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VOL. 1. CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 4,1844.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
. PUBLISHED WEEKLY, BY

JAMES W, BELLER,
^OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE

VALLEY DANS,)
At $2 00 in adrdnce—$2 60 if paid within six

months—or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year. '

W"ADVERTISEMENTS will bo inserted at the rate of
91 00 per square for the first three Insertions, and 25 C"nta
for each continuance. Them nut marked on tlio rna:iu-
script for n specified time, will bo inserted until Turbid,
nnd CHARGED ACCORDINGLY. A liberal discount made

, to those who advertise by tho year. ,
5Cr"DiBtant sub criplions and advertisements mini be

,'v^paid in advance, or responsible persons living in the
county guaranty tlie settlement of the tame.

EVERY DESCRIPTION
OF

JOB PRLWM,
Executed frith neatness and de-

spatch, and on reasonable -terms
for casji, at the Office of the

u0pirU of acffcrson."
- A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Willbe kept constantly on hand.
ISAAC FOITKE,

PRACTISES in the Superior and Inferior
Courts of Jefferson. Loudoim, 'Clarke *ani.'

Berkeley counties, Virginia. All business en-
trusted to his care will be promptly attended to.—
Office and residence at Harpers-Fdrry.

Augusta, 1844—2m.
R. HUME RUTCUER,

ra, JEFFEIISQN COUNTY, VIRGIHIA,-

ATTENDS the Su'per.ior and Inferior Courts
. of Jefferson,' Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley

^-"•— :— August 2, 1844— tl'.Counties.

.
A J. O'HANNON having permanently set-

• tied in Cnarlestownj'Jefferson County, Va.,
will practice in the several Courts of Jetierson,

. Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke 'Counties. Oi-
Jce on Main street, over E. P. Miller's Store and
opposite the office of the'.' Spirit of'Jefferson;" •

July 26, 1844—-2m. . ' ..

LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,
Attorney uud Counsellor at Law,

WILL act as agent 1'or persons who have Lands
in the Virginia Military" District in Ohio,

and will, attend to the payment of taxes.'and the,
investigation of claims on said lands, and to the
prosecution and defence of suits in the' Circuit-
Court of the United Slatea-for Ohio, and in the
State Courts of that State, 'where 'the interests of
the holders of those Lands may be involved.

CTAny communications 'addressed to B. F.
"Washington; Attorney at LawfCharlestown, Jef-
ferson 'county, Virginia, in reference to the above,
will be .promptly attended to.

July 17, 1844.

s: w. H O A G ,
,

Bii (field's, Jefferson County, Va.,

R'ESPECTFULLY tenders thanks to his pa-
trons of the past year. They can always

find him at his post, faithWto them and to himself.
July 17. 1844-r-tf. , .', • ; _ . ,

. . . . . . A. &G. W. HOLLAND,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
. IN

DRY GOODS, $c
Comer of SbeuadoahVk nigb streets,

'•'-. HARPERS-FERRY, VA.
' July.26,1844-717, • . - - . ' •

ITouiig I>adic§' Hoarding School.

THIS School, located in Hie vicinity of Win-
chester, and devoted to the ;instruction of

Young Ladies in the, higher branches -of educa-
fiort—-depigned'mbre pafticularly~as a~Bbarding
School, will be resumed again, under the care of
the .subscriber, on the 2nd Monday, in September
next.. The general arrangements of the School
will be the same as when formerly under the cafe
of the undersigned, and will, embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all the branches of an Eng-
lish, Classical and Ornamental Education. Terms
and particulars, more immediately interesting to
parents, furnished on application to the undersign-
ed, either personally or by letter.

L. EICHELBERGER. .
Angerona, Aug. 30,1844.—3m..

Harpers-Ferry Male and Female

THE third term of this Seminary will com-.
. inence ([Providence permitting)ton Wednes-

day the 18/fc m»t,t (September,'), in the basement of
the Presbyterian Church, at 9 'o'clock, A. M.—
The usual studies embraced in an English educa-
tion, viz: Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,
Geography, Grammar, Natural, Mental, and Mor-
-al Philosophy, Chemistry, Natural History, As-
tronqniy, Algebra, Geometry, &c., .will be taught
in tlie Institution.

The subscriber being desirous to please his pa-
trons, pledges himself to do all ho can for .tlie ad-
vancement of his pupils. The. terms of 'Tuition,
the same as las t session. The. number of scholars
limited. • , , THOMAS D.HOOVER.--,
, September «rW*« — 3t.^ ---- •• — ; -

"• B.— Latin and Greek will be taught in con-
jiection with English studies. The Seminary
would have been opened one week earlier if sick-
ness had not prevented. Terms made known on
application. T.'.D'. H.

CtoUtl«w«u'»>JP4iililiing Store.
rp< HE public are respectfully' ir|)brmed that we
-1-' are navingall kinds' of goods mode Up tyy

one of the best Tailors in tho Union, for gentle-
men's wear. Coats pf d 11 kinds, Pantaloon^, Vest-
ings, &c., made to please-, or no sale. Fine Linen
Summer Frock Coats will be made to order for
$3,26, Call at tlie store of '

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844.

' (CPSnjts will be iipatly paoked and sent to a dis-
tance when ordered. A. Si G. W. H.

BLACK. OIL VAHIV1MI1, For sale at
Aug. 9, 1844. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

THE tOVte JF LATER TEAHS.
BY B E R N A R D BA»TON,

They err' who depm Lovo'a brightest hour hi bloom-
ing youth In known,

. lit pure-t, 'tendurcit, liolicft power in after life is
, «howrt,- i-

When pauiont chutencd and Eubdued to ri|wr yrara
are given,

And earth and earthly iliingn arc viewed In light that
brcnk» front'. Ht-aven.

It U not hi the lluih'of youlli, or dayg of cloUJIean
minh,

We fi-el tho IcnJcmcss ami tniffl of Love's devoted
worth: •

Life then is like a tranquil stream which slum's in eun-
f l i i n u bright,

And objects mirrored in ill seem to ilmro its sparkling
light, /.' . ;

"1'is when llie howling winds nrisc, and life is like
the ocean,

VVlioFu mouniain billows bi avu the sklci, lushed by tho
' ptormn cojtnnoiioii, • , ' >

When liglibiing cluaves the murky : cloud, and thun-
derbolb* as'aund us, ; , ^ ,

"1'is then we foul our spirits bowed by loneliness around
• us. : ~ ' / . • ' • ' '

Oh! tlieii, as 'to the teaman's sight theibcncon'n twink-
ling1 njy,

Surpa^es fur the lustre bright of summer1! cloudless
day, ' .. : . -« : . .', . i<

E'eirsoch, to tried and wounded'hearts in manhood's
darker yearn, ' ,

Tlie gentle light true love imparts, 'mid sorrows cares
and fears.

Its beams an minds of joy bereft, their freshening
brightness Illng,

And show that life lias somewhat left to which their
hopes may-cling':' . • • " l

, * It pii-uls UJKIII the tick ill heart, tho desolate in soul.
To bid l heir doubts and lean, depart, and point ubright-

cr goal.- -

If such be Love's triumphant power o'er spirits fuell-
ed by trine, . . .. '• .

Oh! who shall doubt its loveliest hour of happiness
sublime {

' In youth, 'iis like (he meteor's gleam which, dazzles
and sweeps by, . .

In after life, iis splen'dors seem linked, with eternity!

political;-
The kind of Tariff the Whigs want.

Rev. Dr. Durbin.'President.of Dickinson Col-
lege, Pa.-., lately returned from a tour through
Asia anil Europe, has given .two volumes of "U|K
servationfa' on Europe,* (now for sale at Taintor's
excellent jJterary Depot, City Hotel,) lrom:which
we1 extract two" vivid pictures, one ol the wretch-
edness of the poof in some of the manufacturing
districts .of Enginnd, and...the other the cause of
lluil wreteliedni:ss,"Ta.EPROTECTIVE TARIFF or ENG-
LAND. ,. • ' - . ' . - :

Jn Manchester, o.f 687 Streets', lately inspected,
248 were reported ay unpaved, 112 ill ventilated,
352 as containing stagnant pools', heaps of refuse,
ordure, &c. In some of the houses in Manches-
ter as many as 6 or U bea's in a single room in one
ol' tnese ahominable dens of tilUi, disease and
wretchedness. '1 he scenes which these places
present, at night is one-of the most lamentable
desur.ption; the crowded state of the beds, lilled
promiscuously with men, women, and children i
the Boor covered over with the liltliy and rugged
clothes they have just put oil',, mark the depraved
and blunted state pi theirJeeJ.rigs, ^nii the moral
and social disorder which exists, Sir John VVal-

am went into a room in Newcastle, very dirty,
9 feet broad by 15 long, containing 4 heds, in
which slept two men, four women, and thirteen
children. . Kev. Dr. Giily, canon of Durham, says
that in JLjeightori there .are a number of cottages
without rooms distinct trom the sleeping rooms—
three or four families occupying the same bed-
room, and young men and yUung women (ftpmis-
cuotlsly'sleeping together. In Liverpool, he lound
a mother and her grown up daughters sleeping on
a bedof chaff, on tlie ground, in a,,corner of a
cellar, and in another.corner three sailors had
tlieir bed. lie says: " 1 have frequently met with
instances in whicli the parties themseiVes have
traced their own depravity to such circumstances.
In all these cases the sense of decency was oblit-
erated:"—[See vol. 2, puges 178 to 187.]. '•!$!'

THE CAUSE OF SUCH MISERY !—President Dur-
bin has given some clear .views of tlie British
Tarlli'of protection—a Tariff which protects the
rich and noble, and grinds tlie poor into the dust
—sufficient to show why the English poor are so
miserably and irretrievably poor J ' By the English
Tariff" the poor laborer who buys Boliea tea worth
one shilling sterling per pound, pays, two hundred
per cent, duty; the shop-keeper ivho can ajlord
to buy Souchong worth two shillings a pound,
pays'one hundred per cent. dulyr~Vihile the rich
man can drink his Gunpowder tea, worth four
shillings- a pound, by paying only fifty per cent,
duty;—one quarter of that paid by tlie poor labor-
cr- " ' - ' - " ' : ' .. . , ' . ' - . " ' ' ,

The English agriculturalist is protected by this
Tariff! or by that provision called the corn laws j
no foreign grains are' admitted to compete with_
his productions, and thus lie holds up hia prices sTT
as- to^be-ruinous and oppressive to the |;oqr'j be-
sides this, having noD negroes to work his lands;
he hires, at a paltry pittance, the " white slaves
of. England." In a report made to Parliament, it
is stated that farming work has proved most de-
structive to the morals ol' both sexes of children,
and of families. It states'that it is universally
common to meet with boys on these farms who
cannot read or write—do not know of a Supreme
Being or a future state, and cannot oven tell tlie
months in the year. " There is a, particular de-
ficiencyin the feelings of-the out-doors work ng
\vomen""'as'"t6"chastlty; In mtiny iii'iStahces they
seem hardly to comprehend it, or value it as a vir-
tue ;"'"held work, says a Lincolnshire gentle-
man fMr. Gee) "is a very bad thing for girls;
out ot every fifty, forty-nine of them become pros-
titutes,"

Thus agriculture is protected, but at what 'H
stupendous price of infamy! Compared t'q such
abominable white slavery, what a l.eavcU-born In?
slitutlon is ne^ro Servitude in own own cpMiitry I

The window tax in England imposes from five
to seven shillings annually on each window in the
houses of the poor and middling classes; but in
tlie jialaces of the noble and rich, when the num-
ber of the windows become hundreds, the tax falls
to one shilling arut six pence per windoir, although
each window may boot plate glass, and cost one
hundred pound sterling. >

• Such are English protective Tariffs and reve-
•nue" laws! Durbin, in the very bitterness of his
soul, exclaims: " Scarcely is there an instance on
the statute book where the tax Is laid equally, and
yet the scale is so ingeniously arranged, that it
requires skill to detect its shameful inequality.—
The common people do not see it—they feet the
pressure; but do not fully comprehend the cause."
rr^rSpo vol. 2, nage» 197,1U8, 189.1 •'"'

' - Such protective'WritR are the'" Hobbies of the
wealthy Whigs, but the Democracy are opposed
to them; and uucli are the blessings derived from
this system carried lo its greatest perfection in
England, which'lias, reduced the land, from "MerT
rio pld England," in the days pf Chaucer, before
kings, Hud despots, and tyrant*' had learned this
unseen mode of robbing the poor, to a hiudj. of
poverty, degradation, crime, aijd rags, while'»omo
few thousands of the protected live in all the mag-
nificence of oriental splendor, and wlfose very
dogs are bcttpr fed, better housed, botte1!- provided
for than nuiny millions of the free'white people
of the kingdom. Alter such dire results of a pro-

tective Tariff in England, can any philanthropist,
religionist, or patriot, wish for the continuance of
the system in this happy land: The same cause
in the course of time will produce the same re-
sults here.—flliwis^inpi Free Trader.

DEMOCRATIC FRUI3 TRADE.
One word about the Democracy being in favor

of. free trade, and at onco to silence, by the doc-
uments, that slander. The Democracy have often
charged that thn protection afforded by the late
Tariff law is confined mainly to the manufactu-
rers, and that the agriculturalists of the great
West arc forced to pay,,tribute initho shape Of
indirect taxes to supporj that class of American
industry. The Democracy also claim that a duty
of 20 per cent, is1 amply sufficient to defray the
expenses of the Government economically admin-
istered. Those propositions, and more portion--
larly thet first, the Whigs ideny, although the
declaration of Mr. Clay that " Agriculture needs
no protection" is staring them 'In1 the face. "

'.While the present 'lanff bill was passing the
United States Senate, Mr. Tappan, Senator from
this State, proposed the following amendment,, as
will be seen at page 528 of the journal of the
Senate ol the session of 1841-'42:

'• On motion by Mr. Tappan:
-. " To amend the bill by inserting the following
section: . - . , • •

SEC. . And be it further enacted, Thatwhen-
ever the President of the United States shall re-
ceive satisfactory evidence that, the grain, flour,
and salted .provisions exported from the United
States In vessels owned by citizens of the United
States are admitted free of duty into the .several
ports of any European State or Kingdom, he shall
make proclamation thereof to the people of the
United States,'and thereupon,, after the'expiration
of three months from the date of "such proclama-
tion, the duties imposed by this act upon all arti-
cles the growth or manufacture of-such State or
Kingdom so admitting such grain, flour, and salted
provisions free of duty, so far as the same excised
twenty per cent, ad valorem, shall be thenceforth
chargeable with a duty of twenty per cent, ad
valorem, and no more."

This proposition, so just within itself, had it
passed j would have opened the English ports to tho
staple articles produced in the great West) free of
any duty, and of .course had a tendency to raise
the price of those < articles, while it would have
taxed British goods coming into the U. States,
one-fifth of their original cost; and which 'duty
would have been sutticient for the support of gov-
ernmi'iit, and aflbfdcd ample protection to the
manufacturer. ."• But true to their system of unjust
and partial legislation, the Federal members voted
it down, as will be seen by,the following:

The question beiiuz on Mr. Tappan's amend-
ment, was taken, and the motion lost-^yeas '
nays 20, as follows: ' • ' , :

" Tiiose. who voted in the affirmative are:
Messrs. AJIen,' Bagby, Benton, Calhoun, Cuth-

bert, Fulton, King, Ljnn^McRobertSjSeyjer, Smith
ofCoYiiiecticut, Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker, Wij-
cox.aud Young—16.

Those who voted in the negative, are: '" ' "
-Messrs. Aroher,~Bttrrow, Bates, Bayard, Choate,

Clayton, Conrad, Crafts, Crittcnden.Duyton,Evans,
Graham, Huntington, Kerr, Mangum,,.Merrick,
Miller, Morehead, Phelps,' Porter, Preston, Sim-
mons, Smith of Indiana, Sprague, Tallmadge and
White—26.

•Every yea is a Democrat, evetynayisa. Whig.
Thus can the.farmers see who it was that closed
the ports of. Europe, upon terms extremely dis-
advantageous, not only to them but to the country,
against their produce; England lids protected
her workingmen until they are in .a state of star-
vation, and to save.them from u death by famine,
would tvlttdly,havo accepted the terms offered.

To this extent, and no more, are the Democrary
in lavor pf free trade. In Ohio, as in other parts
of the Union,- they go in' for a revenue Tariff,
whicli will "afford protection to agriculture as well
as to the manufacturers—to the the mechanics as
well as to commerce. In adjusting a Tariff,,as
in other things, the, Democracy go for .equal and
exact justice to all. If this be .free trade, tlien
mike the most of it.—Ohio Statesman. . .

Eleven Ked Hot Pokers Tor the Whigs. •
•1. 'Agiiculture needs no protection.'—H. Clay,
Q. There is ho necessity of protection for pro-

t e c t i o n . — Heitry'Clay. ' • • • '
3. ' My efforts have been directed to the reduc-

tion and modifications of the Tarifls.'—'-H. Clay.
4.' ' I never was in favor of what I consider a

high Tariff.'—Henry Cldy.' .. ." ' . '
•5. ' There is no danger of high Tarifls eyer be-

ing established.'—Henry Clay. •.
6. 'I should have preferred that the Compro-

mise in all its parts could have been adhered to.'
[Henry Clay.

7. 'The. fact that Mr. Clay is more of a Free
Trade man than Mr. Van Buren, is becoming gen-
eral lyTtnown to ihe~pe6ple~or"die~SoUthT>—Kick--
mond V^hig. ,

8. ' We deny that Mr. Clay or the Whigs of
Georgia,, whose candidate lie is, seek for the estab-
lishment of a Protective Tarifl.'

, . [Saiannah (Georgia) Republican,
6. ' .Personally. I could have no objection to tlie

annexation of Texas.1—Henry Clay.
10. 'The people of the North have no right to

act upon the; subject of Southern slavery ; and
therelore they have no right to deliberate, no right
to discuss."—'Henry Clay.

1J. 'If Gentlemen will 'not allow us to have
black slaver th"6yTnUst;permlt us to have white"
ones.'—HenrpClay. .

Mr. Clny'B moderate and lleuefloial Tariff.
Wuollenaiid worsted baize for the use of poor

people pays a duty of 14 cents the square yard.
here is a statement of duties paid yesterday on

baizes, imported in thn ship Republic, by' Morris
&. Co,;'Liverpool: • ;

17(1 yards baize, 33 inches wide—equal to 161
square yards, at 14 cents duty per square yard
$22 6.4. . - - ' . - . . : -

Cost—17G yds. in England, 10 ; '
pence sterling £7 6 8 sterling,

Charges , 4 3

' £7 10 11 or 3653
" Cost $.3863 , •

Duty '" 22 54 i
' —.— about 62J per cent.

Out of every two dollars, paid for baize, there-
lore, the laborer who has occasion for it pays the,
heavy tribute of nearly 80 cents to the Treasury
or to the manufacturer. • ••' ,

We have little fear that the laborer who under-
stands a litth) of the tariffquostion, and who knows
oho Imlt'bf the extent .to which ho is taxed by tho
tariffas'it Is, will' vote for the man who calls it
moderate and beneficial; and has declared his in-
tention to maintain it'if elected to the Presidency.
But there are many persons in this city engaged
in commerce wjio detest the restrictive system, and
yet are prepared to' vote for Its author, 'lihd vtrho
has declared himself its champion, A sort of
childish admiration for the great men "of their
party, a certain false pride of opinion, are the mo-
tives which induce thorn to act in this matter
against their own better judgment. I<et them con-
sider that the folly which leads them to (his course
will pass away; while1, if their candidate should
succeed, the regret will remain.—TV. Y. Post.

THINGS NOTITU BE FORGOTTEN t
"LET IT MOT BE FORGOTTEN," says tho Globe,

thttt tho Whig committee of the Senate which
•efu'sed to report a bill refunding the fine imposed
>y Judge Hall upon Andrew Jackson, the savior
of New Orleans, reported a bill in favor of the
traitor or coward Hull, who basely surrendered an
American army to the British.
; "LET IT NOT- BE FORGOTTEN that tho Whig
Dqngress, which refused to do justice to Andrew
Jackson, who terminated the last war in a- blaze of

lory, passed a bill for the indemnification of the'
laBsachusctta militia, who in that war refused

to march out of the Stater bgainst-tin,ehdnvy. • •
" LET IT HOT as FOROOTTEN that tho.Clav or

Coon party, which circulated many, thousands.of
the lying speeches of Ogle about the regal mag-
nificence of the White House in the time of Mr.
TiirfBnren, lost nolime In making a large approl-
priation for refurnishing the house for Gen. Har-
rison, thus confessing the falsehood of Ogle's fab-
rication. . . .

"LET IT NOT BE EoKGOTTES, that the party
which inscribed upon its banners 'proscription
proscribed,' no sooner came into power than it be-
came tlie most prescriptive- administration known
since the formation of government j that Mr. Clay
publicly declared 'that only a few officers should
be left as a monument of mercy;' while Air.
Guillotine Granger boasted in Congress that he
had dismissed fifteen hundred postmasters, and if
lie had retained power a week, longer, that he
would have decapitated deveral thousand more.

"LET IT HOT BE 'FORGOTTEN that the Whig
party which claims to be the constitutional party,
with Mr: Clay; at its head, made open war Upon
the Constitution by threatening to. abolish th§
salutary veto power, because, through its instru-
mentality, the .country was saved from another
swindling bank of tlie United States. •.'• • .
- V LET IT NOT BE- FORGOTTEN that the leaders
of the present Whig party are those -who justified
all the abuses-and corruption's of Biddies great
robber bank, and are intent upon establishing an-
other great National 'bawdy house,' as it was deli-
cately called. < >•

" LET IT NOT BE FORGOTTEN that Whig 'prin-
ciples' were so odious to the people, -that in the
last canvass, the-mongrel party who made war
upon the Democracy, .wisely, though meanly re-
solved to have 'no principles for the public eye,'
and that, in the present contest it has resorted to
tlie equally: unworthy trick of haying different
principles for the public eye, in different sections
of the country. ' /•

"LET IT NOT BE FiORooTTEH that one of the
most respectable members of the party in Congress
has confessed in a public letter, the hypocrisy
practised in'the lost ca'mpaign; has ascribed to
that dishonest policy the disappointments which
ensued ; and has implored, his political friends to
be more open and honest in the present can-
vass. -, . - . ; ' , . - . - ' ' . • - •

;'LET IT KOT BE FORGOTTEN that they who
clamored long and loud for economy and reform in
the administration of the government, in' a. few
short months after they had 'been promoted to
po^er, at a time when we were at peace with all
nations of the earth, involved tho nation in a debt,
of many .millions of dollars.

And Iqt it not be forgotten that they enacted the
odious, :lJahkrupt law: and that they gave' awa'y
one of the most, prolific sources of national reve-
nue') at a time when they complained that the
Treasury was empty and bankrupt.

And last though not least, we would add, LET
IT NOT BE FORGOTTEN that, their odious doings
and destructive measures of policy have been most
signally condemned and rebuked by the people at
the ballot box—in almost every State in the
Union. • .

From tho Saratoga Sentinel. ,
CLEAR TH&.THACKM

Changes In High Quarters !
The following list comprises some of tlie most

nfluential Whigs—Governors, Members and Ex-
Members of Congress, and Whig Electors, who
iave renounced the Whig cause, and 'doing battle

for. Polk and Dallas; We^carccly ope,n an ex-
change paper that does not contain scores of re-
nunciations. The list below contains only* those
who have been for high standing with the'party
which they have abandoned, lens of thousands
of honest men, who wore duped by the. trickery
of thi! "Coons" in I.tflO, are now join'ed .liea.rt
and hand'with tho Democracy. The Cleveliirid
"(Ohio) Plain Dealer came to us the other day With'
•one hundred and fifty renunciatora names in its
columns, which had taken placp in Cuyahoga
county alone. And we see them in, other papers
in lists of tens, twenties and fifties!'

But tho following list cpmprisos'the CBSorice' Of
the great revolution now in progress in the public
sentiment of this country. Thev-,=aro moil who
Have .heretofore been the idols of the Whig party.
Read, Read!!

Ex-Governor GILMER, of Ga.
.. Ex-Governor POPE, of Ky. • , • < -•• -

Ex-Governor GREGORY, of Va.
. Members and Ex-Mefnberi'of, Congrest::

Hon. Ww, W. IRWW, pf Pa.
Hon. A. H. CHAPPE^L, of ,,Ga.
Hon. GEonrJ E M;' Tkotfp, of Ga.
•Hon. JAMBS'GARIAND, of Va.
Hon. S. G. GHOLSON, of Va. •'••
Hon. WM. .TAVI.OB, of Va. , : : , .
Hon. R.WicKHrFE,'of,Ky. , ..j,, ,

'Hon. THOS. F,. MARSHALL, of Ky.
Hon. N. P. TALMADOE, of :N. Y.
Hon. GEOl Hi PaprFir, of Ind. ' ' ' . - ''
Hop..H.C. TEST;of Ind. . ;
Hon.;WM.BiiyANT, of.Indi
Hon. DAVID POTTS, of Ind.
Hon J. V.' L. McMAHOK.of Md.
Hon DAVID STEWART, of Md.
Hon. ABM. RENCUER, of N. C.
Hon. GEO. W. CBABB, of -W C. '

' Hon. 2Ai)oc CASET; of 111.
Hon. JAMES C. Looiuis, of Ct. .
lion. RICHARD KEESE, of N. Y.—, . .; ,,.-a
Hon. SAM'L FESSENDEN, of N. C. - ;

.Hon. LEWIS MCLANE,D. C.
Harrison Electors, who noiogofor Polk and Dallas.

Hdh! WAGER WEEDEN, of R. I.
. Hon. THOS. L. PETERS, of N. C. ,
Hon. PETER PIERCE, of Ct.
Hon. G. Q, VERPLANCK, of. N. Y. •;

' ^ Hon. DAVJIJ $TE,WAB,T, of Md. .
' Hon. R. KIDDER MEAD, of Va.

Hon. UowELL Conn, of Ga.
>'JAnd we will add the following distinguished

men: - '••,• < • ••
' 'Judge PLATT, or N. Y.

Gen. FELIX HOUSTON, of La., a Whig orator in
1840.

Gen; -WM. S. MuRPHYYof Ohio, a Wh'ig orator

, Judge.ToDD, of Pa. ;.. . , (
Judge LUXE&TON, of Iiid.
Gen. ADAMS, of S.'C., a Whig orator in 1840.
Capt. STOCKTON;of N; J:,a Whiff brator 1840.;
Col. S. H. WALES, of R. L, tho Whig standard

' bearer at Baltimore in-1840. , ' •

•From the St. Lawrenco Republican.
The following creed I cut from a speech made

by George M. Dallas, some two years ago, before
he thought of, or was thought of by others, for the
high ofhce to which he now is nominated. L. T.

. - ' , DEMOCRACY IS
1. The essential legal equality of human' be-

ings. . . , ' ' . ' . " ' ' •
2. Tlie people the -only source of legitimate

power. . . '
3. The absolute and lasting severance of church

from State.
4. The freedom, sovereignty, and independence

of the respective States. '
"6. The Union a confederacy or compact; neith-

er, a conBolidai ion nor a centralization.
6. Tlie constitution of the Union a specidl

written grant of powers limited and defined:
Again— ' . "'. ' . ' ' • - .
1. No hereditary office, nor order, nor title.
2. No taxation beyond the public wants.
3. No national debt if possible.
4. No costly splendor of administration. , :

6. No pripscription of opinion ri^V of public dis-.

6. No unnecessary interference with individual
conduct, property or speech.

7., The civil paramount to the military power.
A n d again-r- ' ' ' . • • • • '
1 Tho representative to obey tlie instructions

of.his constitlients. - ' - . - . .
2. No favored classes and no monopolies.
3. Elections free and.suffrage"universal
4. Nopublid; money expended except by \yar-

rant of specifi6 appropriations.
5. No myBtqries in Government inaccessible to

the

A Good Sign
• Every stranger who visits the States of Penn-

sylvania, New York, New Jersey, &cv, is struck
with the great excitement that prevails among the
people, with the Mass meetings, the poles, and
the flags flying, &c., &c. lie is particularly
struck with the superior and stirring enthusiasm
that animates tho Democratic party. Scarcely a
paper comes from that region which does npt con-
tain some account of some great,.meeting among
the Democrats.

The New York papers are filled with a brilliant
account of the "Young Men's great Meeting at
tlie Park" on Friday evening.- The. New York
Plebeian says, 'that "the (previous)- great .Mass
Convention at Tammany Hall and its vicinity—
the then unprecedented gathering, demonstrating
the union, perfect and complete, of the Democratic
party—wan pronounced by all parties the largest
assemblage that had ever convened in this city for
any purpose—and We predicted that we should
never look upon its like again. But we were mis-
taken^ and we shall make no more predictions—
except those of the total annihilation of the Feder-
al Whig party at the coming election. It is time
the city fathers enlarged the Park., Jt is getting
too small for the Democratic public." ' V

It says, that the Young Men's Meeting surpass-
ed it in numbers—and tho New York Democrat
concurs in the opinion. • ' • " •

Pass then to Pennsylvania—one! see ttye -gath-
ering of the Democracy on the 10th at Towanda.
-An^observer-BayB they poured-ih-by-thousands—^
and they came from Bradford, and Tioga; and SUB-
quehanna counties: and the adjoining counties in
New York. Among the Orators., we are happy to
recognize the lofty crest anil brilliant scymetar of
James Buchanan, in the heat and amid the smoke
of tlie battle, dealing death and destruction to all
the..foes of Democracy. "Thousands of faces
Were upturned to catch a glimpse of the distin-
guished guest, whoso imposing figure stood before
them,- and then from the heart of every Democrat
in tlie vast throng there burst a long, loud, and
thundering welcome.' Mr. Buchanan's speech

ut-an-heuf'and
moderate salaries, and pervading economy and
accountability. • ;

REMEMBER '.-—That in the ensuing .election, the
issues involved, are Bank or no Bank. The Whigs
are in favor of the former—the Democrats, of the
latter. ' i

A Tariff to build up tho capitalists, or a judi-
cious Tariff which shall benefit the whole country.
The Whigs are iin favorof the former, tlie Dem-
ocrats of the latter. • '

A giving away tho proceeds of the Public
Lands, or placing them in the National Treasury,
where they belong. The Whigs are in favor of
the former, the Democrats of the latter. •''".

.Surrenderin"g'Oreg6il<tb~Great"BrTlatn7and re-
fusing to annex Texas, or receiving them both
Into flic Union. The Whigs.are in. favor of the
former, the Democrats of the latter. ,
' Mutilating the Constitution, and blotting out
some of its wise provisions, or preserving that sa-
cred document unsullied and. untarnished as it
emanated from tlie hands of its immortal framers,
Tho Whigs are in favor of tho former, THE DEM-
OCRATS AKB IN FAVOR OF THE l:\TSF.R.—Hickory.

Mn. CLAY.—In one thing we think the Demo-
crats have not yet done justice to Mr. Clay. Hia
conststency^w been doubted, . Now, we know of
no politician who has been more consistent than
lie lias. We have known him to bey or democra-
cy, and a/'ainst democracy—for a national bank,
and against a national bank—for a protective tar-
iff, and against a protective tariff--for a military
chieftain for President, and agaimtt one—/or'theI

annexation of Texas, and agawst annexation—/or
the institution of masonry, and against it. After
all thlu, and much more of the same sort; who can
say that Henry Clay hits not bean consistent—dt
least in incon>istenty ?—flay Slate Democrat.

a half, mostly upon the Bank, and in favor of the
annexation of Texas to our Union. Wlicnhe
pointed them to the ruin which had'flowed from
formqr national. banks; when he proved the coi>
rupting influences they had introduced into our
Legislatures, State and National—when he ex-
plained how the people Were raised and pulled
down by the machinery of the monster'monopoly
—they signified tlieir honest indignation* in loud
and repeated cheers. His explanation of the Tex-
as question, I need only add, was equal to all that
could have been anticipated."

BLUNDERS.—The Whig press are accounting,
for tlie deafeat of their party in this State, by ela-
ting that Owsley's vote is not a fair test; that he
run behind'the ticket, owing-to the popularity of
Butler; but that Dixon's vote is the test of parties.
Well, let us take the vote between those two Whig

/candidates,,and we shall find that Owsley runs
ahead of Dixon. The votq stands thus between
them: | •

Owsley • ' • • • • - - 64 701
Dixon - - - • . 54 678

: Majority for Owsjey, 223 .
" Thus do figures and facts demolish Whig cas-
tles. Hurrah for OU Kentuck I Where is that

120,000 majority? 'Yen,echo answers where7—
AnothersOng from the glee clnb.-iouMrt«e Dem.

Young men, old men, one and all!. now is tho
time if you wish to join'the ranks of the'Republi-
can party, and march forward for Polk, for Dallas;
and for'victory. ' '

Come, us the riven do,occtt«'WBrd go|ng— - :

Come u" I'"1 l)r«'"» uu, uver.'u* blowing—
If you've whispered Democracy, whisper no longer;"
Speak W the lempebt does, uutroer ami n^-unger J
I'OI.K and uur fiuiio's tlghu, Doiiu^arncy fure.vejrJ
Truce vviih OLU CMV, iwverl oh, never!

"No hntc-so fierce us KOTO ,_..._.._„
We copy the following mild ahtl compltl

effusion from the Alexandria Gazette, a Whig pa-
per: '' ,

"The Abolitihhisjs of the; North1 pro,pj?iih^ a
pnme which but coiifirma.and'.clhicues tne opin-
ion we have always entertained of llntm—and
that if, that they arc utterly, an tvclatt,, det(itu(e;qf.
honest political sentiments, vr regard for '.thevf aton
professed principles—and that those wlitf-play ~" '
and loose with them, are no bcttor/^i: rej
tlm^the Abolitionists themselves. ' '" '
less abandonment of every tlilng-li
was never witnessed In. the histwy ol .psnics i
sects, thnn fs to be .Been'fn; the cduree cf.'the Aby
litionTsts sincft, thd;vTe'xn^'.business CQihrnen^ea.

Professing to be violpntly opposed to the annBx^-
tion of Texas; ready to dissolvdIhe Union ratliar
than consent to the annfcxation, they y«(; withtWb
meei-'iinblushing.'imfrudence, sfrjarranW anfllbj-
ganizothcmselyes,~.as!to give -pjoliticriri!pbwet:'.^>
those <vhu avow that llicy .arc in -favor of annoxq.)
tion, ami intend to accomplish tiiat object. t Know-
ing that tlioy'are powerless of thortisfelve«6!e1flct'
their own candidates, they-yet stand aloof sb as to
take fiwaj! strength from iVe. WhigJpaftyrsLoiv it
tbatcaniiot avail, boldly-tlirow theif votes.for,,Jhe
Polk and Dallas party;! ' Is there ariy relicMMi, we
ask, to be placed Upon the political honesty ortiaigi
n'fy.of such men—such irvrpcRiTES—•-such DESER*,
TERS FROM PBINCirLE—SUCn VIOLATORS OF.TflElk
PROFESSIONS? No. And we trust the Whigsevei
rywhero at tHe Nortli will scorn to ask' thefr'iaJ
vors, conciliate their opposition, or to seek their
alliance. THEY ARE NOT TO DE-TRDSTEI) Band-
it is better to'be without thietr;aid than to hayie^j,^ _ .
on such terms, as tliey bring it to bear—temn*
which' look only to their own SELFISH PtrartK
SES." . - . , • ' • - : • • - -. • ' . - ' . . • , ! ' . • . . • . . .

NACoiiTV QUESTibN.^An intelligent farfner'
at the Whig gathering In this place.says tHe Sehe^-
ca Falls Democrat, put a most naughty qnfjstipni
to some of the big,ones, and one which they fail.ed;
to answer.. Said lie, you tell me the tariff js BJ
great benefit to farmers; will you be so kind as to
tell me how it benefits tlie farmer 7 Before it went''
into operation, the farmer brought one. 'bushel of
wheat to the village, and received in return fifeetti
pininds of sugar.; now, under this beautiful tariffi
it talies two BUSHELS A.ND NEAR A FECK of.wheat.-
to 'get the saihe amount of the same kind of sugar;'-
Verily j this is a kind of benefit to the farmers, front
which they have good reason to say,'.' Good Lord,
deliver us," The cooney sloped, and the farmer
enjoyed a hearty laugh at his'expense. ..Another
coon, however, answered the question! perhaps to'
his own satisfaction. Said he,Mr. Farmer,before'
the tariff went into operation1, you had] to pay your •
harvest hands ONE DOLLAR AND FiFir CENTS PER '
DAY ; now, under a tariff, laborers get but'six shil-
lings ; is not this a benefit? • Let the .laborer .an-
swer. . . . ' . . . • '

The above exhibits the true workihgs( of the
tariff; GOODS GO yp, prpduc'e and labor go down.r-i
The iarrhers and thelaborers taxed for the bfiriefitof.
the few manuiactures, who can well afford to shnt'i
down their mills, and send their girls with, bannetnu
to whig meetings. It is the farmer, Jhqmechanjjjjjj
and thffyaborer, who have to foot the .bill.., • ?•*.:„.. "—prej,^'^

IT duoHT NOT TO BE FORGOTTEN :—that the
London correspondent of the Boston Atlas, says:

" You cannot overlook the fact, that the Whjg
candidate for the next Presidential campaign: Is
VERY; POPULAR IN .ENGLAND:','. * ..-.'.

Well we do not wonder at this. The man who i
sides with England, and Mexico in attempting to

and freedom', is the. very thing that British Tories r!
like to see, arid the very thing the British Tpriea^
approve of. If he were on the American side 'oĵ
this great question,' advocating the spfeadjofjttte
principles of Republican government, there would
be little sympathy- felt for him in England^ . Ho. ,
would not be " very popular" there. ; Thi^ declar- _"._
ation ought to open the eyes of the people, an^ V
make them think seriously before1 thejr/cast ihelr a
votes. ..The man who is so popular vntii-Rritixh
subjects, is not a, fit man- for an American Presi-
dent. Tories never admire a man whose feelings
and exertions are in belialf of iho extensiqn.of fw.,,
glorious pHnciples;f6f Republicatf.— Vatiej/ Staf.

WHICH is THE FARWBB!S>- FRIEND.— Mr. Clay .-
says: u'Agricullurt<needs.noipri>(tctuAi.'li!'A mcfiK

Gov. Polk says : ') In ,my jMdgmejjt ifc jfl jsftfcci
duty of the Government to extend, as .far. as mav.
be practical to do so, by its revenue laws," and all
other means within its power, 'fairand'jiiBt; pro-
tection to all the great interests of the- whole
Union, embracing AGIUCULTUKE, manufactures, .
the mechanic arts, commerce and navigation."

Which of these two doctrines do the .farmers;

j BEAUTIFUL SENTIMBN^.— 'iirl]. 'Clay h^i 'hi%;i;
spe.e6h 'di\ the Compromise iTJill, s^id^'Tbe,.jrf<S(4
teethe policy staVids self-tindiaited^.il h'as.scatter^!;',
'its rich fruits all over the land, and ie sustained by ,
the experience of an all powerful and prosperous '
natlon^'-KA Whig Paper. , ' " . -
/ AKOTiiEB BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT !— The, viola-
tion .of the .Compromise Act- by its own author,
does 'not stand setfirindicaled— it has scattered sns<M
picion of his honesty all over the land, and is con*
demned by the injured and indignant South; and; J1]
will stand rebuked by the just ice of a powerful and. ..:
enlightened nation.- — Richmond Enquirer. . . f . I - .

.: The revenue eyfitem is a system under ' _ .
there is a sort of perpetual war between thei'lBV;"
torosts of tlie Government, and tlie intereste: bfhor
the people !. High TarifFduties fill the coRers.pfjj,;

:

the Government, and empty the pockets of.';thei, '
people Speech of Mr. Clay in Congresf,,18217.. '

ANOTHEB SpEciMEN,—Honest Jolu^-pavis, trjetj,|j
man who'was to have been Yice'P.resi^erjk undor, r.
Mr.'Clay, in a speech 'said :-^"Labtirers'-'are 'i

.commodity bought and sold like merchandls'e'-ln rfnBa

market." Whp can.read tlie.Above without feeli!Ip;
ing indignant"? When before has it been avp.wexlj3jn
that the poor but honest laboring man >vas « n»ej»r
'mommodity' that-cquld lib 'bought c-r'sbld'lrf'tfli f
market like the horse*«fe ox, or the bslfi'of •co«fm*lVli;'*
-This same "lionest John Davis" is one of tb£fore-
most whigK at'this timo there is;in.MiissachUE8t(8wtn^

- • ' . ' ••' ....,.- ';,•— !.-..'-.., , . «! — • • •rfi .. .f,p--i ^*V

PllESIDENTS OF THE 'UNITED STATES.—T.I'«fyv.^J
have, been ton-Presidents qf tro United'St^os.^-.yy^
Of this number three wore militar/chieftlihjsj'an'dj^.f
the remaining seven, members of the bijr—as werfl..^
also two of the former. : J " , " ' '',,-uitL.

Two were natives of MusRachtisetlSjjio'f Vir- *™
rinia, 1 of New'YBrk, arid 1 otKn^'CaroIlnii,^//
?iyo were elected lo, and'sbryetl out'a second terro, - , \

The term of ten Presidents embraces a period'."•:;}
of83yearsi, Eight years of this period were'fiUJ"1*1*
ed by Washington, 13 by -iucumbente elected.bjtUviU
thp Tedoral an^ Whig parties, and 3(5 years by.,.-,,,
Deniocratic Republican Presideqls, Their ages .^
ini'nn n>tii>iiin-fmm oHk'O amounted,in' the a^rel. '^upon retiring from office um
gate to 046 years, or an ave

.
ted (n the aggre-

' ia to each -1,
individual. General Jackson was tlie oldest; being .
70, and John Tyler the youngest, being nearly flo, :

),AJauw,TlH)inafl Joftitfsoju, Swneg ''..'
mes Moiiroo.wore exaetjy OS.y în rlr.ii

eir retiring from public life.
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THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

Win PRESIDENT,

COL. JAMES K. POLK.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

Bon. GEORGE M. PALLAS.
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS.

1 «T DlttHICT.—John S. Milton of Norfolk.
SD do. • Thonuu Wallace of PMoBburff.
30 do. William O. Good,; of Mecklenburg.
4Tii do. Wm. Daniel of Campbell.
STH do. Archibald Stuart of Patrick.
Crn do. ThoftuJ. Randolph of Altwmnrle.
7tH 'do. • William Smith of FnnnulcT.
8tn do. William P. TVkylor of Caroline.
9ru do. . William H. Ronno of Hcnrlco.

lOta do. Richard Coke, Jr. of Gloucester.
llTH do. Hanry Bedingcr of Jcflorson.
12f tt do. Green B. Samuels of Shenaiidoah.
ISril do. .lumen Hogo of Pnlnskl.. .
•J4TB- do. Henry 8. Kane of Scott.
.UTB do. Robert A. Thompnon of Kanawhs.
IGttl do. Joseph Johnron of Harrison.
17m ""'Bo. William S. Morgan of Marion.

- First Gnn from Old Maryland!
IflLORIOUS VICTORYJN BALTIMORE CITY,
'i The first gun from the Monumental City, has
•tricken terror and dismay into the camp of the
enemy. It is no less astonishing to the Whigs,
thin gratifying to the Democracy. ., Baltimore
city has been the great battle ground. The Whigs
.have moved, as it were, heaven and earth to
cany it They have spent thousands and thou-
sands of dollars to make certain, as they suppos-
,ed, thjrt vote of the city. They calculated with
certainty on a large,..Whig majority—inasmuch
as they carried it at the last Congressional elec
tfon, in February, by a'majority. of 678! But, see
•how the face of things has .changed—now the.
Democrats have the very comfortable majority of
1196, as given by the " American," and 1217 ac-
cording to the "Argus." This, is glory enough
for one day, and will be sufficient if we have noth-
ing else to rejoice over in Old Maryland.

The contest between Carroll and Pratt will
yet be very close, and owing to. the large Whig
majority in February, the Democrats will have

:' much to overcome. The "Argus" thinks Car-
roll will be elected by 1000 majority ; but of this,
while we hope for the best, we do not like to be
top sanguine. Subjoined are all the returns re-
ceived :

From the Baltimore Republican and Argus.

- Baltimore in a Blaze of Glory!
• - For equal rights and laws we stood

Battling 'gainst corruption's flood!
--Although corruption has poured "a continued
stream upon our city—although beset by "ways
and means" of a desperate party, the Democracy
have stood np against every opposition, and they
now send to their fellow Democrats a majority for
CARROLL, the Democratic candidate, of

The official vote may. vary a few figures, but
they will probably be as much in our favor'as
against us.

At the Mayorality election of last October
Law's (Whig) majority was 291

and at the Congressional election in February
last, the Whig majority was 07§ J
'Baltimore County.

The few returns received at the time of going
to press (11 o'clock, P. M.) from Baltimore Coun
ty show an equal Democratic gain with the city.
At this rate Carroll will be elected by about
1,OOO majority!

We would have our friends at a distance know
that the judges were against us, and every means
used to defeat the Democracy.; but they were
true to their principles—and true to their coun-
try.

From the "Sun," we learn that the vote' for
members of Assembly, was as (billows:

Democrati.
". Williams, 9117

Graves', 9113
Gallagher, 9063
Stansbury, 9134
Springer, 9110

-Baltimore

Whigs.
Carley, 8096
Watson, 8040
Carey, 8073
Reese, 8076
Jenkins, 8017

for (be first district of Baltimore county, showing
the following result: For Governor—Carroll 479,
Pratt 260—roaj. for Carroll 229. The vote on
<he Legislative ticket is about the jame in the
aggregate.

The 9th district (Govanstown,) we learn has
given 143 majority for Carroll. Carroll 338—
Pratt 196.

• The l l th district is reported to. have given 11
majority for Pratt. •"•'•

The 12thdistrict of Baltimore county is .re-
ported to have given.Carroll 303, and Pratt 202

—majority-for-CarioU-Wr---—— —'-*•
Verbal accounts have been'received from Alle-

gheny, which bring the gratifying intelligence that
we have received, so far as heard from, 178 ma-
jority! The returns to come in,, it is supposed
will increase this number.

Wathingtim baa gone for the Whigs, as report'
•d, by 64 majority. In this county Gen. Harrison
hid a majority of 284; and Thomas, (Dem.) at
the election of 1841, a. majority of 150. The
canal influence was brought to bear against Car-
roll, which easily accounts for the Whig majority

, received.
By «,£«#•<».from the Frederick Citizen, we

havo the folding result in Frederick county:
Democrat. .' - Whig.- •

Carroll (for Gov.) 31Q4 Pratt (for Gdv.) s'l 33
ftuynn (Senator) 3128 " '~ J

Shriver (Aeeern.) 3166
WorthiDgUm, 3131
fiiser • • 3^3
Zollinger - 3083

•JJrower - • 8U70

- . - ^.—. uvi,y W * U M

Boas (Senator) 31 \\
Johnson (As6in.)31Ql
Buckey 3'U7t>
Poole • ' • 30U3
Bowlus . 3U74
Elder - - 30i4

WHO HAS srotEH OUR ROOSTER ?— Seme eupcr-
'• latively from this pffice a

Democratic Rootler, which, just at this time, we
should like very much to have. Corne, return the
tame, or we shall be under the necessity of pro-
curing another. Bec^uaO Chapman must Crow!"
ut the glorious rewijts that'1(jre coming in upon us,

03" A Matw ifjonvwition of; the Whig party,
will be held at Martineburg on Thurnday next,
I0th init.

WATCHMAN I WHAT Of TIII3 NIGHT f
We assure you, fellow-Dompcrets, that never

ieforo have the Mgns been as auspicious for the
success of correct and liberal principles, as they
are at present. We have information from all
eectipns of the country that is of the most inspir-
ing character, and now, the Democracy could not
ask or look for " brighter skiei/1 Not a cloudlet
intervenes to obscure the rayp of Democratic prin-
ciples as they pursue their way, borne bn and waft-
ed along by the gentle winds of Kteaven. '

•It is not our province to deal in Illusory state*
ments or please the fancy With idle speculations,
but we do assure our friends, every wliere, that,
judging from the aigita of the times, not only in
our good Old Dominion, but all over this vast
country of ours; that there never was a. brighter
prospect before U.B for securing a most glorious
ftnd triumphant victory, than that which now
stands waiting to greet us.

On thenj wo say gallant Democrats! Bo stim-
ulated to renewed efforts! If you have dene ypur
duty heretofore in the advancement of those prin-
ciples which you hold so dearly, do not now, in
the heur of the greatest need for g;opd and valiant
men, relax for a moment in well doing, but rather"
do even" more than what ought to be required of
'you, in order to make up the quota of duty for
some of your inert brethren, po deub'lo7dilty:r!md
when the victory is won—when'-eu'c'ccBs greets
you on every hand—you will have the proud re-
•cempense of knowing that you aided in tlie at-
tainment of that victory, And that you helped to
plant the Democratic Banner on tlie topmost bat-
tlements of your country.

Besides, you will have the proud consciousness
of knowing that you served your country faithfully
and manfully; and yon will receive the approbatory
shouu of your kinsmen in the strife, as also that
which is dearer than all else, an approving con-
science.

It becemes yeu to be thus.active and .vigilant,
for you have a foe to contend with who; will re-
sort to means however despicable, and measures
however nefarious,.to carry their point. They
Will not hesitate at the perpetration of fraudb'
however heinous they may be, if thereby they can
add^xme ipta of strength to the cause~of Henry
.Clay.
V* You have but. a few weeks more duty to per-
form, and ..we urge you, by all tlie -endearing ties
that bind you to your'country, to spare no eflbrts
in •rescuing'this glorious Union from .the power
of the would-be Dictator of this land of Freemen.

WHAT WIM, nrc TUB
Tho " flold Humbug " has nearly strutted its

busy hbur on the stage. Tho pallT ntteinpl. of
the Whig press to product! ularm by the," startling
developements," "The Gold Bribe," "Outrage
Upon the rights of tRe people," &c., hits caused
their own friends to laugh at tlie aj^unlity, and
called from their opponents lasting contempt.—
It is nil In all, the most ridiculotM " humbug " that
the prolific ImngitlaUon of Whig editors ever in-
vented. The plot originally started from one of
the most reckless papers of the North, (the Alba-
ny Journal) — the same that originated tho Roor-
back FORGERY, which stated that^orty negroes of
Gov. Polk had been seen on their way to the South,
with marks of the branding iron— professed to
have been taken from tho " .London Times." —
NPW, it will be recpllected that the,'Jpurnal, for
fear pf being detected, gives this important intel-
ligence, without being able to give the date of the
paper from which it was. taken 1 The New York
Tribune, improving still further on the jidicious

MEETING AT
On yesterday eVening a week, an interesting

meeting of the Democracy wan held in that old
citadel of JPederalism, (Hhephordstown,) where
for illihcralltr and tyranny, Federalism assumes
a more odloilS shape than even that pf the days
of pure unadulterated "Blue-Light." By Invitatioh,
Charles B. Harding, Esq. of this town, S. D. Ha-
mlll.Esq. bC Pennsylvania, Hon. Wm. Lucas and
Henry Bedinger, Esq. ^yere present, and occupied
the stand- from OJ o'clock to 12. VVe^vere not
present at the meeting, and are therefore unable
to give any thing like a detailed .account. All
the speakers are said to have acquitted them-
selves with much Credit, and by. laying bare the
mask which Whlggory assumes, to have ciuscd
considerable commotion in'tlie camp of the enemy.

We have ample assurance that our cause is
advancing, even in the "unterrified" precinct.—
To our personal knowledge there are some chang-
es, and from friends whoso opportunities are bet-
ter for acquiring information on ;this subject, we

caution of its predecessor, widens tho vagueness . learn of several more. Democrats of Shopherds-
of the pretended authori ty for this mammoth mis
take, by saying that " Months ago, a London jour-

town, take fresh courage, and discharge -your
whole duty. Be not dctcrcd from en honest ex-

nal (our cotemporaries say tho Times, but we are pression of your opinions. If you can only sue-
not certain it was The Times, tholigh we know
it was one of the leading British journals,) casu-
ally stated.'.'-.&Ui ? . • ; . • ' , , . - : , ' • • ; . , . • , "' -

Now, if all was true, as'^tated, what would bo
effected by it 7 The Whig press say'that accord-
ing to the London Times—" A subscription1 was
recently opened to raise funds to circulate Free
Trade tracts in foreign countries. -About four
hundrediand'fdrt^tKousand dollar^ were 'subscribed.
Some at these tracts are to.be printedin Pfitto York
FOR CIRCULATION IN THE U. STATES." ,

seed in neutralising to any .considerable extent
tho vote of that Precinct, tho Whigs will find
thomsolves minus considerably of tlmt-f 28 m'njc-
rity in the county, which borne of the morp 'rabid'
in this section are calculating on so confidently.

In connection with, the meeting above alluded
to, we regret to learn that our speakers were se-

i vcrally insulted oh that occasion. • This, how-
ever, is only in character, to a certain extent,
with .the political conduct of the Whig party, as

j well as that of their leader, tho "Dictator" of Ash-
land, when clothed with a "little brief authority."

'Mr. Bushrod Taylor, of Virgjnla, having an ar-
ticle relative to his offer to bet*tlO,QOO to $8,000
that Mr. Clay would be elected President, Mr.
Jlivea of the Globe, makes the following' state-
ment. jAfter stating that ho and his wife were
on thcjilf Way to the .White Sulphnr, and they nrrU
ved in Winchester, abotit 9 o'clock at night on the
ddy of the groat mass meeting, ho say» :

" A groat number of Democrats from the coun-
try staid in' Winchester that night,' and the next
morning some of them, who knew me, told mC
that lliishrod Taylor had the day before'offered to
but largo sums of money on the election of Henry
Clay, which they could not meet; and 'that his
offering to risk so .much money rather impaired
the* confidence of some pf pur friends in the elec-
tion of Polk and Dallas.' -About 12 o'clock that
day, while I was standing.on" the portico of. the
tavern where''Jt stopped, talking tp poiyc of my
friends, a persph, whbm I did riot then knpw, came
Into tho midst of us,'and said, "I will bet $600
that Pplk will not get eleven States." Ne perspn
replied to him; and'ho repeated it again, looking
particularly at me, as I thought, I answered, "1
will take that bet." Ha thftn 'said, "I- will bpt
I can name twelve States that Mr. Clay Will get."
He did not siiy how much he would bet en that.
I replied, " 1 will take that bet." I then went with
him toa bank to.deposite the $600 that Col. Polk
would get eleven States ; and on our way, or just
as'we started, I learned that the person with whom
I. had bet,'was Bushrod Taylor. After wo had
deposited the money, I asked him to name .the
twelve Slates which he thought Mr. Cla/' would
gee, and the amount he wished to bet. Ho said
he wished to figure a little, or make a- calculation
first; and, instead of naming the States, he then
said he would bet $600 that Mr. Clay would get
the 'electoral vote of Pennsylvania, and $500 that
he would be.elected, • 1 replied that I would take
those bets. While I was filling up a draft for the
amount, and the President of the bank was wri-
ting down tho terms of tho beta to djcposite with
the money, I asked Mr. Taylor whether he had1st, then as to the amount. This, according to . „..,,._„ „..__, „

the Enquirer, is stated at various sums; sometimes We cannot suppose that the respectable portion of | rather the 8600 should boon the electoral or the
at 100 000'pou'nds^-sometimes at 440 000 pounds the Whig party of Shepherdstown countenanced \ popular vote. He said he would let it go on the
-sometimeshalf amillionof dollars-sometimes such unmanly and ungentlemanVconduct.-..!^ ! f^-^f^^^SSSSSf
at 2 millions—and though the subscription had worthy alike of honorable men or liberal .pehtuml j be]ievef it to ue a beUer bet ibr me than the two

opponents,

WHEKE'S THE,WHIG PARTY OF »<«>?
Weil'may .we ask " Where's the Whig:Party

in Virgiftfa, of '40 ?'' Echo answers wherei' So
far at least as principle is concerned. Then, the
Tariff was declared "to be an obsolete 'affairj"
and the question of a Bank was not even broached.
It was conceded on all hands, that the Bank was
not only then "obsolete" with the Whig party of
Virginia, but would ever remain so; Then there
was no cry of a Bankrupt Law, or any other law
that tended to give a'preference to debtors. The
Bankrupt Law was designed expressly for. the
benefit of the rich capitalists of New York and
the North, who broke "full handed," but were de-
prived of holding properly in their own names.—
Hence the necessity of a law to'legalize them in
their.pIundeTing^scfieineal' HowPwas it?. No
poor man could take it; for the costa of procuring
a discharge from Bankruptcy cost something like
fitly dollars—-and where was the benel.it that was
to accrue to the really poor and virtuous, though
unfprtunate man, Who might have lost his goods
and substance through the evil designings of
others ?

The Tariff was declared by the Whig party in
'40 to be an " obsolete idea." Yet in the face of
this declaration, we find the same Congress
elected with the Whig President disturbing thi;>
sacred compromise, which was the "bond and
union " between the North and South. If it was
" obsolete " then, pray how comes it that the Whig
Congress fell so soon upon this sacred instrument,
and destroyed effectually;the very principle which
gave it strength and imparted energy to it?. 'Jt
was based upon the .Revenue principle, and was
as such f/ien.advocated by Henry C|ay, and by that
illustrious Democrat JAMES K. POLK, and opposed
by the Federal clique in the Senate, who were
the hired personages and representatives of the
well-fed and high-born capitalists of some of the
New England States, who were extensively en-
gaged in manufacturing interests; and who wanted
then, as now, a Tariff with "Protection for pro-
tection's sake,V or in other words, a TarifTanumnt-
ing to prohibition. •

If the Whig party played this double-faced game
in Old Virginia in '40, who knows but they may
even now have some abominable .scheme- "behind
the curtain," which they'are fearful to exhibit to
the honest and reflecting portion of their party.—
Does it not behoove every Whig to ponder well,
before he aids such a party to get power, when he
sees how shamefully they have deserted their
former professions ? Beware, before it is too late!
We sound the note, of alarm! Should you be
visited with dire legislation, be the.fault on your
heads—our skirts at least are clear.

•The Money Power.
In alluding to the potency of tlie money power,

the Bunalp.EconomiBt.renwrks i?- '̂ This formida-
tte~trgeTOylS"tharthrOugh which the prineiple of
aristocracy now works to overthrow popular rights,
make princes of its possessors, and reduce to
worse than feudal serfdom the great working
masses. •

„ Against this agency, the Democratic sjpjjrjt is
now at work, endeavoring to guard against its
encroachments, which threaten all that is dear to
man and all that is valuable in civil government.
The contest is now raging throughout our country.
The result of this Presidential election will decide
whether the old enemy of pdpular liberty, strength-
ened by the aid of this mammon instrumentali ty,
is grown top powerful to be kept down, and must
be suffered to tyrannize over the only free people
there exists on the globe. •

Is there a workihgmon in the Union, who, by
lis .voluntary act, will help to fasten the chain
upon his own free limbs, who will aid to destroy
the rig'its of his fellow.citizons—who will blindly
n • .-irt to Htrengthcn and build up a power already
(liiiigeroiiH to l|ie instituUqnx—to the very liberty
of tho country; and -which, if aullbrcd to gain
the supremacy, will toon work the overthrow of
popular sovereignty, and give up our country to
the rule of opprension, its institutions to the feroce
ity that 1ms opposed them from the flrat, iu people
to an aristocracy that would make Ujemwhat God
never meant them for, the white slaves of a privi-
leged few ?

Democrats, discipjes vt JeQerson, friends of
i i imani ty! on your eflbru in thu struggle depend
he hopes of freedom."

been recently'opened, tlie Times runs up'the sum
to 440,000 pounds. Now " The League " new's^
paper, which we receive, regularly from London,
is hypothecated on a capital of only 100,000 pounds
to be rawed by subscription—and though'we re-
ceived the 47th"(u>eeA:)j/-)-No. by tlie "last steamer;
yet this paper, confined to English concerns, and
to the interesting subject., of modifying their own

communication in reference to tho late
meeting at Shepherdstown, signed ^-"Democrat,"
was received at too' late an hour, to appear this

last Iliad made. The reason why, I did not take
it up, at once was, that I had already filled up my
draft for $1000, the amount of the two last bets;
and I intended to bet Mr. Taylor,,as much as I
thought he could or would put upon his. proposi-
tion to name twelve States which would vote for
Henry Clay IJ 'After tho~ writings were drawn for
the bets we had made, and the -money had been
deposited with them, I again asked Mr. Taylor to
name the twelve States, and he' again asked for
time to do sa 1 then told him that'to sate lime
he might name (en, eleven and twelve States, and
that I-would b8t eqftar amounts'(3h each. If he had
named the States, it was my intention to meet all
I thought he could put up on them.

He returned with me to tlie ,tavern wliere I had
j,....~.~.....-.. .».«,.„» - - . - ( . - , , . . - - . . stopped, arid there I found two men 'waitinjpvitti
States. Now, it is passing strange certainly, if extremely ill at tyartinsburg,. with an attack of $700 tp bet me—one with $600, one halfjjhPenn-

hands one, two,1 or half a dozen "Free Trade
Tracts," when' the whole country now teems with

j thousands of every variety, that, possibly, would
be quite as interesting to the mass, and yet .are
never read, and many of them scarce unlbldod.

Rally, Rally, Democrats!; . ,, .
Our Democratic friend? of Shepherdstown in?

oppressive Corn Laws, has hot, in near a twelve iend P'anting °n Saturdaynfext,a Young-Hickory,
month raised that .sum-each No. ieportmg it* . and all. good and true DemocraU shpuld attend.-
inomn, niiBtu uiui . , . , - , . . /-. ...,bj ^ Be-present, one and all, and.cheer them on'in their
lost weekly subscriptions, which did not m the last ! '

•• , , • ' ' noble work,
week exceed, 130 pounds,

2nd. Only "some" of the THACTS are to be HEN* BEDINOER, EsQ.^We regret to learn
printed in New York, for circulation in the U- that our able Elector for. this District, now lies

3d. But if tho whole .scheme be not a forgery,;

va'ss. We sincerely hope that he may eoori again
be able; to discharge.his responsible duties. (

what has become of the scheme 7
money? 'Where are the Tracts J

' The Meeting to-day. . ;t .
To-day the Hon. Alex. H. H. Stuart, one of the

Whig Ejectors Sot Virginia, is to address, by -in-
Where is the vitation,-the citizens of this county, at the Court *?
xr . 1 • • • * fir

T . _•• Taylor then . ......
bet me $3.00 more—$150 on Pennsylvania, and
$160 on i the general result. I immediately ac-
cepted the proposition, arid he did not Bay another
word to pie about betting. I heard some person
aSkhim if he was'still willing to "bet. $10,000 to
$8,000 on the general result, and I understood him

was, but that he would want a little
Not'one'hos IT"""' T """""' "' ̂  .«"""{;."* "le

; ̂ " time to get the money. He did not mention theJNot one lias House, By arrangement, as published -in our bet to ̂  nor did r ̂  it to ,liffl. j did not
i _ _ - . . i' • • ' i !_•;:.-• _ i i 11 _ .1.1:*.:

I ' i.i i 'ft i • • « • * - i ° '• * - - - - - IiUL LO lllc. IlUr U1U L I ill 11] U lit IU' lllilli A *J»u iiufc

yet been seen, although if they wero to have any ]ast) the Whigs consented that he, should be re- hear him say any thing about " additional beta of
effect at all upon the election, (and that effoct: has pHed to—this duty hadjjeen imposed on pur tal- $1000 oh Pennsylvania, and $1000 on thegene-
ieen grossly exaggerated by all tlie Whig presses,) ente£| Elector, but he now lies quite ill in a neigh- ral result," Which he says I declined ; but I will
noHMs the " witching time," for in one month, the boring ,;ollnty. For the satisfaction, however, Of !"ear him n?w'if '^ ^vil' speaV° "̂  T ?"* fr"

-^,*=3*L-.r.Mi=~ .•=-1- i._ > ; : = i; i , ...: -.-- -^ n: Ti - — , "-'.=. ."'. •.~ "• ..f.™ ~i?"~~r^«'') •'.« ̂  p.vi.1, ui , , i i mnofi,|B nronosition. and also taliBgfgarbsttle is to be fought ~ between":JP61k arid
Clay.

.> But enough, we will not follow this Jack-with-
a-Lanternany further. The.Whigs must, have
some humbug,; and-this" will do us as little harm,
possibly, as any other they can start. .They are
well nigh -tired of it, however, so we may well
ask,""What will be the next?"

. — —I-T—T—-jec t j and will meet his proposition, and also-take
our Democratic friends, we state that another the one of $500 on Hie popular vote. I think it
gentleman has kindly consented to take the place due to:Mr. Taylor that 1 should state, that a gen-
of Mr. Bedinger, tind, we know, thai lie will be
fully able to battle with Mr. S. on every contro-
verted jjoint. ; ' . '

Our readers have mostly been made acquainted
with.an unfortunate 'occurrence in Kentucky, in

"ID"The Tprcli-Light Procession at, Baltimore
on Monday night last, is represented by all" the
papers of that city who have any regard for truth,
and do not assert wilful and deliberate falsehoods,
merely for tho purpose of disparaging the efio'rts of Nashville Union, will serve to give the material
their adversaries, as a GRAND alliiir.. The "Sun," , facts in the case, and which we publish in order

whioh-one ofour former most worthy citizens was
concerned. Several statements have appeared in
the public prints, in reference to this mattisr, but
they have been altogether unsatisfactory, as to
the origin or result. .The following from the

tleman who-1 believe was1 present when we uiado
tlie bets—'-I know he was present when we depos-
ited-them—and who went with" nie that day to
Jordan's White Sulphur Springs, told me there
that he undprstood that Mr. Taylor had proposed
to me the bets which he says ho did. . I replied to
that gentleman that I had heafd no auqh proposi-
tion. Mr. Taylor's last bet of $300 convinced me
he was nearly out of ready moncy,'ahd ne'arlytired
of betting. From what I saw and heard on the
80th oCAugust, and was told on the 1st of Sep-
temberSffiy a' gentleman who resides in Winches-
tor, 1 am convinced that Mr. Taylor was not

Sun," ,
a neutral paper, after declining to make an esti-
mate of the number present, as it .'states it was
utterly impossible to do so, says: '

" It is certain, however, 'that there was a very
large and enthusiastic turn-out of the Democrats
of Hie city of Baltimore. '. The whole of the wards
were represented, and largely too, as it'appeared'
to us. There were, banners in the usual, and
transparencies in an unusual abundance, both
bearing numerous democratic devices and mottoes,
emblematic and expressive of the principles and
feelings of the Democratic party,,- The ship'Com-
merce was there, duly officered and manned; so
was the fishing boat and crew, the miniature shot^
tower—a pretty-large affair for a miniiiture-^the
mechahical cars, in one of which was a black-
smith's shop. The lone star of Texas shone con-
spicuous among the emblems, and not a few of the
mottoes were.indicative of the desire of. tlie dem-
ocrats, that the'Constitution should remain "as jt
is,"—"the naturalization laws " as they are; and
that the "City Court" should be so reformed as

to remove erroneous impressions-:

Cerrespondenra of the Nashville Union.
. SMITHIAND, Ky., Sept. 11, 1844.

DEAR SIR :—From rtiy previous -letters you can

„ . _ _ , - _ _ , __ Messrs. Brent and lliely _,
But I do believe that, if ho had desired to bet that
sum, he could have procured it, as lie is a director
of one of the banks in v Winchester."

IJj, Rives, in conclusion, offors the following
" propositions," which ho says are intended only
for such Whigs as have plenty of money, and

to become what they think ifDUght to be.—THe"
emblems, devices and mottoes thua briefly und im-
perfectly referred to, were to bo seen illuminated
on transparencies und painted on banners, as were
many others impossible of reference in a' notice
like this. .Then there was tlie music of several
bands to enliven.the scene, with marshals on.horse-
back and qn fcjot, in the way and number' usual
on such occasions. Wreaths were iibundant; the
houses of democrats on the line of the procession,
and for several squares on either sido were bril-
liantly, and in numerous instances very tastefully
illuminated; and no small number ol;-vi'hfteImndr

by -fairr ±eonard-Glbl)on-™tonsiblo oditorand proptleto'Fyfty:>6-I"Bil^w,ill-,flel"1 to-the president-of-the-branet
hands. The members of the procession appeared Of the Smithland Bee. He received a pistol shot 'of the 1'armors Bank of ̂ rg^uia, at^Wincliester,
to be animated by a conBiderahle degree of en- in the right shoulder, which passed into his body,
thusiasin; ,thc spectators abroad during the'even- and ho died in about/half-art hour.- Dr. Snyder

received a cut from a Bowie knife in tho head, and
some other unmll injuries, but will recpver.

ing-were numerous; tlio music by, tlie sevpral
.bands was highly entertaining; there, was nothing
among-tho various devices arid mottoes that could
reasonably be construed into an oilbnco to the
opposing party; nor did that .party, or any one
professing to belong to it, or any one else that we
could hear of, oiler any offence to tlie procession.
Consequently, of course there wars a quiet and
peaceable time, and the whole affair went oft'very
pleasantly to ti l l engaged in it, and to all others,
solar us we knowj have learned,or had opportu-
nity, for observation."

NEW YORK IN 4 BLAZE !—The Democratic
Mass Convention t>t Albany, on Wednesday last,
exceeded any thing of the kind ever held in'that
city. Bancroft,,Butler, John Van Burort, Wood'
bury, and many other equally distinguished speak,
ers were present The N. Y. lieruld eays that
the Convention met in llroadway Square, which
is computed to hold fifty thousand people, but it
did not hold near all that wnro present, und hun-
dreds had to remain out-side.

Our accounts frpm nil parts of the Htato of N.
York, represents the prospecta of the Democratic
party in the most cheering light. Give us then
but the Einpire, and all.Is Bale.

DELAWARE.—An election for Inspectors of
Election at the Presidential Election was held on

Tuesday last. The only returns received im>
portions of Newcastle county, which, hovvuvbr ari--
too indefinite* to be of any satisfaction.

ppssibly .conjecture; that this place has been for .abllndant "confidence" in Mr. Clay's success:
some time under much excitement. I believe I ' ,.,. . i. ,„ . J

also explained to you that a libelous sheet had 1st. I will give $100 to any responsible person
been established here to attempt to make an im- who willagreo toreturn to meJlOloreveryelec-
pressipn on this district; ,and I believe I wrote to , tora vote that Col.Polk beats Henry Clay,
you some account' of our maps meeting which ' 2d- } wl" g've$50. to any responsible person
was held on the 29th of July last; also, of tho who will agree to return ,to me. $50 for every
formation at-this place of ,a IJemocratic Associa- electoral vo(e that Col, Polk heats Henry Clay• r i al)0ve 50

3d. I will give $100 to any responsible person
who will agree to return to me $100 for every

tion. . .
On the occasion of our. mass meeting, Dr. S.

C, Snyder, arranged our procession, as 'grand

than
4th. I'will give $100 to any responsible person

who will agree to return to me $ 100 for every 10,-
000 popular Votes Col. Polk beats.Henry Clay, the

marshal of the day. He was also elected presi-, olectorarvote Col. Polk beats Henry Clay moro
dent.of pur,democratic association, and other- " inn

wise occifpied a position of high standing in our
party. If you knew something of the fiendish bit-
terness of the Clay party in this State, and with, -, - - . - * , - •
what demon-hate they regard every man projnj^J0Pu]«£,.vof?:s."211°. -1,1? ,̂ °-1-m

i « -^.' : ^ . t.-,~zt~-ri..^?' :_ ~~ :̂_ .. • ~7 whprn thp nlop.Tnrfi Rnnll liftl'pwhere tlie electors shall have been chosen by the
Legislature. ' -

6th. I \yill give $100 to any responsible person
who will agree to return to me one mill, and dou-
ble it for. every electoral vote that Col. Polk beats
Henry Clay above 60, to be computed as follows:
If lie beats him 61 electoral votes, .there shall be
returned to me 1 mil l ; if 62, 2 mills; if 63, 4
mills; if 64, 8mills; if 65, r cent and 6 mills,
and so. . .

nent in the great motal revolution now at' work
and jn-progress amongst u«, you could fornvsorrie
opinion of the causes which led to the bloody
trasedi/ which I am now going to apprize you pf, <

A short, time after our mass meeting, on the
26th July, this libetous sheet commenced an at-
tack on Dr. Snydej for some trivial circumstance
connected with the presentation, address and re-
sponse of/the Texas flag.: On that occasion the
controversy assumed such bittor personalities
that it became apparent It must end badly. Qn
last evening the parties mot in the street, and a
rencounter ensued; which ended in the death.of

From Yesterday1* Globe,
THOSE BETS—RIVES AND TAYLOR.—By this

. . All
is intense excitement, and the funeral of Gibbon
takes place : this,,., evening. Never has a party,
with all the insolence common to money power,
used more biillyism than has been done here; and
seeing the sublime eflfcctof the preat moral rev-
olution at hand, have become rabid, have unloos-
ed there curs, and are engaged in hunting down
such victims as come within their reach.

. ' ' . . ' ; Yours, & c .

IMPORTANT MOVEMEHTJM SOMERSET CODNTY
The Anti-Matnnt Deserting Clay I—Wo find in

the" Somerset Herald .(whig paper) of Tuesday
week, tho proceedings of a large and cnthiniiifotla
mooting hold in that town, composed of ANTI-
MASON'S, who are OPPOSED TO THE ELEC-
2ION OF HENRY CLAY. This is an impor-
tant movement and seals Mr. Clay's fato in Penn-
sylvania. . It is a notorious fact in tho political his-
tory of our state, that when the anti-manonic ex-
citement .firs.! (sprang .inty existence, thniuands of
honest DnmocraU enlisted under that banner.—
Tie nomination qf()lay \iq* brought nearly aH of
these men back into our rartftj—and their vote will
asBist In swelling our majority to many thpusands.
We hall thin as an important movement, that will
be effectively felt throughout the .whole state.

Carlisle Volunteer.

CttVETiyo OUT.—The New York Republic, a
whig paper, puts New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Virginia, and New Jersey, among the doubtful
States. A few months ago, a'l of these States,
with it, were sure for Clay.

Va., (a political friend of Air. Taylor,) a certificate
,of deposito in tho Bank of the Metropolis in this
' city, for §2,600, payable to his order, to meet tho
.proposition in Mr. Taylor's letter. I will now
write a memorandum of the, bets, which I wish de-
posited with the money, so .that there may be no
misunderstanding on the subject. .

John G. Rives bets (for F. P. Blair) Bushrod
Taylor $1,000 that Henry Clay will net receive
the electoral vote of Pennsylvania; and $1,000
that he will'not be elected President of the United
States at die approaching Presidential election;
and also $500 that the electors in the several
States In favor of James K, Polk will receive more
votes in the aggregate than, the electors in favor
of Henry Clay—the votes of the people not to be
counted in South Carolina, or in any other State
or States in which the State legislature shall ap-
point t'1" electors,

Nothing but the death qf one of the can-
didates for the presidency, before the electors vote.
shall alter, or make void, either of the foregoing
bets! If either shall die before tlie electors vote,
then all the bets shall bo void, and tlie money re-
turned to the depositors of it,

, Enough said: and all that remains now to be
done is, for Bushrod Taylor to put up his ',
the day after this reaches Winchester, Vir,

JOHNC-Riyt

LEARNED DOCTORS SOMETIMES DISAPREE.—
George Evans contends that the tarill' reduces
prices to the consumer.

JohnQ. Adams says 'that the doctrine that du-
ties on importa cheapen the price of the articles
upon which'they are levied, seems to cpnflict with
the first dictates of .common sense.' Who Is
right? John Q. Adams or George Evans.

Iff. H. Argvi*

H Mcrchnnt'n Hotel.
A friend w.ho has just returned from Baltimore

city, thinks Wo would bo subserving the interests
or many of our subscribers, by calling their atten-
tion to the largo and well-arranged Hotel, kept by
R. M. BEAM, on South Charles street. .The lo-
cation is-a. good one for all business men. Mr B.
is a most accommodating and gentlemanly>'land-
lord, and we know from a day or so spent with
him, thai he leaves nothing undone that will min-
ister to the comfort of his guests. His charges
are moderate—less indeed we, think than any
other house of the same character in the city.

THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.—We have once
before taken occasion lo speak of the merits 'of
this work. Its typography is unequalled by any
Magazine-in this country, and it cornea every
month freighted' w|th .'the choicest literary<)}«>•
ductions. It is under the editorial charge of JOHN
INMAN, a gentlemen well known to tlie literary
world. The October number, which has just
come to hnnd , has two. beautiful steel engravings
—" The Poison Cup," and " They arc Sated"—
Saved from what ? does tlie reader.ask. "The pic-
ture tells the whole story—a child fallen over-
board, the mother leaping with the desperate un-
thinking, unfearing instinct of maternal love, into
the black dcptlm of the storm-tojscd eteeati, to thn
rescue of the little one, and a bold sailor plunging
after, with onjy e rope knotted hastily around his
arm." A plate of Fashions for October may also
be found, as also a choice piece of original music
—™Lore'sJirst step is upon the Rose."}

We should like to see 20 copies at feast of this
work in the hands pf our young friends generally.
Who will be the first to subscribe ? It is publish-
ed by Israel Pont, 8 Astor House, N. Y., at the
low price of $3,00.

Funny Bribe.
The leading Whigs in the Bay State proposed

to give a free dinner and free passage to Concord
and back; on the Fourth 6f July last, to every -
man who would wear a Clay badge from then
until election time, onoring literally a mess pf Jor-
ridge to each weak-minded Esau. , x.

' The friends • of Mr. Clay say. that the Locos
slander him. If so they do it abbye ground—not
descend to the-grave, and disturb the ashes of his
sire and grand-sire, that have.been reposing there
for many years.,- -'?. Consistency thou art a jewel."

CT:A worthy and esteemed friend informs us.
that there may now .be seen on the road from Lee-
town to Shepherdstpwn, a thrifty poke bush grow-
ing out of the stump of a noble old hickory that
lias-weathered the1 stprm'for many a\year. As
appropo tp the times; do we net see a similarity
between this, aiid ftnbther POLK that has'npw cpme
to full perfection,, resting upon the ' principles
and nourished by the life-giving influence of the"
Old Hickory of Tennessee, whp,' after breasting
the storms of-life for almdst'd century i has gpne
into the shades of quiet retirement. .

[CTBy reference to our advertising columns., ft
will-be seen that the.extensive sale of Mr. George
W. Hammond's property, takes place on Tuesday
next. The attention pf those- .in.sva.nt of valuable
stock, farming, implements, household furniture,
Sic. may well be directed to the favorable opportu-:
nity now presented.

..03"" A Plain Man," is crowded put .this week.
lie shall have a place- in our next. ;. -'-•' .

' » L ' . _ .

, At Pittsburgh, ori'Sunday morning, the ground
was covered with snoW'•' ; ,' , • • '

03" The spirited«nilitnry corps of Vyinchester,
(tho Highland Blues,) .intend holding a Military
Encampment, commencing on Friday; (to-day.)

ELECTIONS THIS MONTH.—In addition to Mary-
land, which voted on Wednesday' last, elections
occur in the following States. In most of them
Governors, as well as State officers generally, are
to be elected.

on tlie 7th ,
" 7th
" 8th
" 8th 9th

8th
" 12th

Georgia
Arkansas
Pennsylvania
New Jersey
Ohio
South Carolina

" ARKANSAS;FLOUR.—Mr. f JOHN- CLAUSON, a
citizen of Van Buren, Ark., [formerly^ of Jefferson
county,] is now erecting an extensive steam mill
in that town, which wul be capable of grinding
between three and four thousand Bushels' per day.

- , . . ' • > I New Orleans Picayune. •
.We have tlie pleasure of stating that a young

and distinguished .machinist of our own * town,
(Mr. GEORGE C. NORTH,) is constructing this mill,
which-will, when completed,' perfectly astonish
the "Wolverines.'/ This same gentleman- made'
a veyage to South America a year .or two'since; e.ai
put-in operation the first steam mill-that was-ever-
erected in that section of country.

THE NATIONAL CLjLV CLUB pf pur city has
openly arid scandalously "backed out" of its prb-
position to pay $1,000 to any one who would prove
that the garbled extracts printed in their pamphlet
ore 'not fairly made from the speeches and writings
of James K, .jPplkjuid.his political friends.._' Our
friends took up the oflbr-^-agreed to 1-avo it to;
the Whigs • own arbiter—and so, compelled ,tbe-
baastprs and falsifiers' to " draw off." . Excellent.

Philadelphia Tjmesr,,

, for
Governor of 'our S'ate, cannot write -six consecu-
tive lines grammatically, it is siiid.and has to keep
an educated person about him to write his ordinary
letters. A pretty intelligent gentleman ( ( , No
wonder they try to make him out a ''General,"
(which he is not,) to give him some apparent im-
portance in the eyes of the people.—Phil, ''fines.

WHO SID IT.
that tlieat tlie political fight between a Democratic and

Whig Club in New Ycrk, was. begun by the
. < .... mi . *1 1.1_-...:_~ f'l.lk'o ITnnrl

•The papers conclusively prove,,
"jmocratic and

Bguh by
latter." They went to the .Epipire Club's He4d
Quarters, and groaned them. Then they attempt-
ed to break in and destroy tlie Club furniture; they
also knocked down a poor cripple. Finally tlie
Empire Club, in self defence, haa to fight, and com-
pletely, routed them. These quarrels are very
silly tilings, and great violations of the public
peace.i—Phtiadelphia 'Times. ' '•' ,. ,

CAWOT.—The Shelbyvllle News, a Whig pa-
per in'Kentucky, remarks pf the recent election
in that-State:—" We view the result of the eleo
tion as a COMPLETE DEFEAT i"

I; MUST BK TUUE.—It was stated, on Sunday
last, from, the pulpit, by a reverend divine of this
city that the Market atreet WJ)igd had raised $70,
000 to aid the election of Clay and Frelinghuysen.
Many of these merchants will make wry faces
when they look at their "profit and loss" account
after tlie result Is known.—Philadflphia Tiinet.

, We are truly glad to tiave it in our power to
say, that the health of professor H. St. George
Tucker, of the University, is much restored, and
that he will resume bis loctures in person, at the
opening of the session on the 1st of October.—
The'public will receive this information with in-
terest Rich. Enq.



KENTUCKY MBTHODTST Conp«H*HOf;.— W« leam
from the Bowling Green Gazette that this body,
after a< session ot eight days, .brought its laljfcrh to
a close on the 12th nit. , Die course of tho <lelrr
g»Wa in rerorence to the question of slavery, in the
cawa of Bishop Andrew, and Mr. Harding, of the
Baltimore Conference, before the General Confer-
cncc in May lost, was, by resolution, unanimously
approved of. The Rev. Dr. Bascom, before the
adoption of this resolution, w»s hfnrd, frl refpronr.e
to thin difficulties tolhe"cH<irc1l grtwing outbRhe
eldvefV auction. His aadres«,wbicJi vraswrftten,'
occupied about four hjtan in the reading, and is
said to be eloquent, resistless, overwhelming. A

1 BOriegdf resolutions nMseduporttheaftoZi/ipnactlon
ofthS General Conference was adopted, in which
was one recommending a General Convention of

• the southern portion of the Methodist church at
Louisville in Mny next.

THE BYKOD or Onto. — Old School Prjjsbv^ is,
ana hav6 be.en in^snion several days atCihcihna-
ti. An animated discussion has been going on in
relation to ithe deception of « delegate from Ken-
tucky, who is a slaveholder. . It was finally resolv-
ed to receive him— he then declined ,to t ake his
Beat. . Dr. Jnnkin, President of the Miami Univer-

' BltyTwos the principal Speaker In defence of slave-
holding, founding his, arguments on scriptural his-

1 tory 'and !authonty. Some others spoke pn tthe
• game aide.

The valuable , and extensive flimr! niill '6f Col.
Bonford, in Georgetown, D. C. was destroypd by
flrn on Sunday moriiinp. It cost the original pro-
prietbrs not less than 940,000. There wore ten
thousand bushels of grain and two hundred barrels
of flour, totally destroyed, in, the mill; also the. iron
safe, (not fire proof,) containing $2,000 and many
valuable papers. We learn that $21,000-jwero
insured on the mill by the Firo Insurance compa-
nies of Georgetown, Washington and Baltimore.
This, however,' it is feared, will . not coyer more
thart half the loss. The.flamcs extended' to the-
surrounding buildings, but were, fortunately extin-
guished before material damage was, done. , The
hre is said to have resulted from carelessness— rthe
watchmen in the mill having fallen asleep,< the

"rubbers caught fire by friction.— Foun^ Hickory.

Tho Shoemakers of New York have held a large
meeting, and denounced the present odious and
oppressive Tariff law.

the'
Clay bieast-pins nnd Clay.buttons are. worn by
e Whigs. Where is the Wack cockndet

- TYmes.

BALTIMORE MARKET—QCT. 2. ,.
CATTLE.—Yesterday thdnc leftover from Monday, to-

gether with 53 head of fruh cattle, were oflbrcd ami l.u
nold'al prices rangin!; from •? I \ito 81 75 per 1UO Ibs. on
the lioof. eiiual lo 8i25ai}325nel. • • \

HOGS—Sales haVc been, made at 8In?l D'Jper 100
IH, principally at 84 25.. :

FLOUU—Small rail's of Howard street Flour to-day at-- , -dayat
Some parcels arc held higher without/inuiiii

' " Good
«425.
bayen. Hie riT.uipt prirc continUi'B at $•!
bmndn of old flour arc held at 84,

GRAIN— Very little Wlii'iit n't market tq-day. We
note rales of pmall parcel* at S5 a UO cerit»'for'(goodt

' - -, prime reds, and 70 a'Xi ci-nts for imlinar)- t« pnul,
sales of white Corn at .44 cents, mid of yello)yat 47 a
rents. 'A sale of a parcel of Penn. yellow waB.rnadc- to:
day at 50 cents. We quote Out* at 2i2 a 23 cts..
, BACON— Sales of liiicon to a moderate eiteht as fol-
lows, viz : , Prime wprtern airorted at • 5f a St. ri'ntf. —
Sides at 5 a 5i cents; Shoulden nt 44 a 5 cent* and JJams
ot 6 la .TV ccnt=. . We quotu No. 1 WesUjm Uird in

•fcegB nt.rflafi} cents. ,,'.. . ,
- . VVHISKEV—Wp continuo lo.qupto hluk at 231 4,2-1

irema add bbla. dt Ii5 cenu-— stools T^ery light

On Wfdne«!dy.tlie25thuH.,in Martinshurg.'by lieyl
Mr. J. ClilnlioUn, Mr. MEVEREL LOCKE, of that place,Ttb
Slipjt SAKAII POR.HEST. of Jetrerwn.

DIED, , . '
O n .Wednesday morning.last, Mrs.:EMILY G . ' L .

wlfe'pf Mr. James Taylor,' noaf Shepherdstown, add
daugter of Oapt. John Molor of this county.
. At tho residence of Mrs. G.' M, Grigg«,in this town, on
Sunday night latt, liOBEnT TAYLOR, sun/of Rev. U. T.
wid Ann Berry, aged 2:ycnre. . • ' '

At Harpere-Ferrv, on Wednesday 25th ult, of C.orisump-r

£on, Mrs. SUSAN ROLLINS, in the: 3 ..(h .year, of her ttge.
At his residence in Cortsville. Oliio, on the 'Jih ult;,

Mr. JAMES C. STAliny, in the 25th year of his nge.for-
merJy of Berkeley county.

On Friday, the 13th ult., after a fhort' illnea", Mrs.
ELIZA BETH T. LEWIS, consort of Fisher A. I«\vis.I'>'(|.. of
Jefferson uBumy, and the youngest dnugliter of the I ue
George Lane, frq., of BerryvuTe, Clarke county, sincere-
ly beloved and deeply lamented, by all who knew her.—
With a heart warm and affectionate,, manners pleii- ing
nnd impressive, under the guidance of a cultivated minil,
Mrs. L. wa? the 'favorite of'her a^cociatcs, aud could she
have been spared, would have adorned the sphere allot-
ted. T>y Haeven to woman; but plio has been ruddenly cut
off, in the morning of life, leaving a sister, brother, and
the disconsolate partner of her bosom, to .lament with an-
guish of heart, that' blessing which liai been FO enon re-
called by the good Being who knoweth what is best far
his creatures, and " who orders nil things by the'counsel
of his own will." Loved and valued one, adieu! but not
a longndieu, for still— ,''i .. ' /. ,
' In memory's shrine, thy name shall live,

•• • fo the 'reftheart, peaee,:th'y virtuus give. N.
Between the 15th August and 15th September, of Scar-

let Fever, R U I I A M A . S U S A N , O E O K I . E ntid GREENE, chil-
dren of Thomas J. North, of 1'emlleion county, Va. '!

Corn, Oats, &c.
Will be token ih paymfnt fori<ubscriptioni',adveru>e-

ments eiid job wnrk. at iliiB c (Tico. pet. 4,134-1.

A Urge nm rinit-nt of Gonvtable's Blu'iiku^ on' fine paper
«nd new type; just printed and for-tale low.1 at

, Oct. 4,1311., . :i ., ; THIS OFFICE.

The Pew Hints in the Presbyterian,Church, of Charlea"
town. Were dae on tho 1st' of October. ' Renters will please
pay their ruspqcu'vejimounla to George L 'Stewart, the

.
A collection will be taken up on next Sabbath to fur-

nish coal, &c. for the apprcaqhing Winter. tOct. 4.

• £CTA Protracted Meetiiurof the MethodUt I'roti'.ptan
Church, will commence at Uorpere-Ferry, on Saturday
5lh October. Several Ministers are expected to bo present.

Sept -i7.

.'" .' BllUCE-TOWN MEETING.
The Democrats of Brucetown, will meet at;ain on the

Snd Saturday in October/at 2 o'clbpk. Several (pooch-
es may be expected.'

• • • • • ' • ' - '

, - ' . - ; PtfBLIC^SALE!*',^ '
On TiiCMlay, §th October* 19vM.

I WIljLofler for sale :at "ShnhiiriitHlll;'' bhthe
above mentioned-day, the following1 'property,

o will- • • . ' • - ; . ' • • • • ' . . - ' "' '"
1 Rosewood " Bremon" Piano, (nearly new ;)
1 Mahogany Sofa; -; l' . ' • • • • •

- . 1 • . > . d o ' Parlor-Rockinff-Chtiir;
' 3'doi. '" Cane-bottom Chairs; ,

2 dor. do Common do.1,'
' 1 Mahogany Sideboard; - J - . • '

1 set handsome Mahogany Tables;
3 or. 4 Common ! , • do.;
Cane-bottom and common Lonrtges)
1 Wardrobe; . ; , • ' ' ' ,
.3 or 3 superior Halt Matfaosos; ;
Several feather Bcdsj but little used; - ' - , , ! ;
Bedsteads; ; ',,,<: '-
200 yards Carpeting; . ' . i . ! ;

-800 yards Straw Matting; . - > •>'(.•
Several. CliorryiWasbstands.; ' , - ' - ) i :

1 set White (Iron Stone) Dinner Ware, 167
pieces(,wjth French China.FniiUct;.' - j--'i f

i set of fancy English Tea Ware,84 piecea;:.
Cut Glass Bowls, Dishcs.Dccantprs,, Tumblers,

1 Ket Ivory Handle Knives and Forks,'03 pieces;
Pitcherii'Ewers, Ba8o»S,'&.; ;

Kitchen Furniture aivl'-Cookirig Utensils'of
every description; ,iV ,; •.. '.

1 large, size Hathaway.'s Hot Air Cooking
Stove; ... t ' '••'•••• " '•*•*•' •

1 Ten •plate Stove, . ,:''. •••*•!•'.,
4 Parlor and Chamber, .Stoves): : ; -
4 pair Brass Andirons jr i - : ,
3 irair Shovel and Tongs j . . < • ' - . _
4 Fenders'; ' ' '
1 large Tin.Safe; : n

Six !Flnc Work
0 lar{;e Dtirhiim Milcli.Cows'j
li i) Fat llngp; ' . , ' ' " ' ; .
l' Four-liofte Fnrrrt Wmrcil-nji
rTwn-'-.or.'-p do.
1 -Horso CiUt; ,
!'• Water Car.;'' :

 ; ,:.;",„,,, ,
Wagon mid -prbi'iph t'rai's'i'',.''"'
Ploughs, i'jariow.-;, ;ffid /arming U]

orally; - ' ' . ' ' . ' "'• r '"''•"•:' ; ' • ; ; • : "-' • •
1 Sleigh and S'le'gh-bpJIs; ',, , , , . . . ' ~ '/ •
1 well built, easy riimiiiiypbub'.c' lCarriag9jind'

Harness; ; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '•'"' ' ' '".-..
2000 Locust Stakes; -V . , . . , . '•' .
300 bushels Oats ; . ' '•;. - ; ' \ -'•",','•'','.','.'•; k '
Corn by the acre or barrel J " ,.'.' . •(• ,-
Timothy l^ay, by the ton(; ,
2 barrels pure Cider Vinegar; ' j
200 Ibs. Bacon, Hams and tJlibUld.ers'vfjv.-vf.
Potatoes;
400 bushels Lime; ; , . \. ' , ' :

With' thiich-other property,' unnecessary.'to enu-
' morate. " . ' . - . ' '. : ' "''' " ' • ' . . ' , . '. >v, .V

TERMS.—Six montbs-crediton allsurns.aboye
five dollars, by the purchaser giving bcind and'ap-
proved security^. ! feu jns of 3'5 'and linder,'cfjsb.—

1Ia«p«r>.F^rry nerdhnui Taltot<

READY-.VIAO^O'[HINQ STORE. .. i
'T'lHE undcrsiijrieu' woulo1 most rcspc^fully call
'* the attcntiBii d'f'.tho citiieril! orWnerSpn
Wiunty, and his 6ld customers of Harpers-Ferry
in particular, to hl^neW and splendid assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Being the first arrival at this place this Beacon.—
His assortment,"'*. ve»y extensive. and complete,
comprising a greater variety of patterns, more ya-
rlofis'colors and mmlitiei than cart bo found in
any six stored'In'' Harpefs-Fcrry. 'The customer
lias only to, call and examine his.'stock to bb suit-
od'in quality or jtoce, ih any article of gentlemen's'
.ntear, frnnvtrro'crown." of.the head 16 UiO solcrof
hi« feet, lor cash, onto punctual dustome'rs on a
short Credit. He pledges himself to sell greater
bargains thah can be sold at Harpers-Ferry, or in
Jettcrson Ocilnly. Jlis stock on nand consists in
part'as lbllb(VS,iviz! .:'. - • ' -

26 pieces super Drc?s Cloths, various Colors
and shades, from $2,50 to $10,00 per yard,;

*ld p'eccs superior Coat Cloths, various colors,
both, plain and figured, from 76 cts. to $6,00 per
yard; ' • • ' • ' " _ • •

-6J piecesof FAW Xitb WiKTER'Gbobs, suitable
for Saskor Business Coats, 61'various colors and
sliadosj'from 60 cts. to $6,00 per yard;

. ;70 pieces -Dnpei- 'Cnssimere; suitable for 'Dre'ss
Pants, including various Fancies, from $1,25 to
ill 1,00 por yard ) ' • • - •> • ' ' ' :

60 pieces do/''for'sen'lcc, from 3 .̂}'cts; to $1,60
per'yurd; / . . . . . . , ' . - . . , . ;-,<-( , • ; . ' : _

l-i>pie.:es Kcntucky.JcanB,BiifruloCloths,Cords,
&-C., initi i \>lj to 76cts. jier yd.;, • ' ,
. Uo diubwn^stylesol.Fall and Winter Vesting,

cpmpr.s.Dg per;.aps tlie most splendid assortment,
in t:ie;councry,--rpricc6 Ivoin, 6y els. to ®7,6U per

l Hod;
do,;

be complied witli before the property is
removed. (1. 'W. HAAIMOiSD.

Oct..-l, 181-1.* ' - ' - . / , . .
. - . , . , ; -..• AVCTta>jir~r~'^: 'Ti.'.fj

BOOTS AND SHOJtSi—The Htibscriher
nas jmrcliafcd tliis'Full, a Very''large stock

ol the above articles,-comprising-every variety.—
A larye portion of,,which was pnrcha'sed tit auc-
tiun, and will, be sold'at1 yqry ilittle oyer h{t)(^the
usual price.' ' ' . ; . • i .

Men's tine lined nnd bound Morocco shoes 75 c.
Ladles'-line thick Fo'edShdUs ' ' . •- . .,.75
Also—every kind of Gentlemen's, Ladiqs,.Chil-

dren's and Servant's Boots and Shoes, at ns low,
rate's. Farmers wanting heavy, (jhree-^pled Boots
and Shocs.lor Farm hands can be Kiippl'ed.at

Oct. 4'; ; .; ; , E.' :M.;AlS?.Ut'J?li'S.
.— luu /to l&dU busiieiH,o. 1' recli.ilHint

L me, for Kale on application to the sub cii-
ber at Harpers-Ferry,. or .to Thomas

' inmvr rj-

L

•WM, A. 80MMERVILLE,

MartiuntnltK, Vn.
FFICB rembvdd tw room adjoining Mr. Dnr-

_ 'gByV-Dril^atorP. ContlridOS to practice in
the several courts of Borkdley, Jofre'rson and Mor-

r*T
A

IE

O
gan counties. Sept; a?, 1844.

The Latest Fall

JUST received By JOSEPH BROWN, Tailor.—
Ills Shop, the same as occupied for tho last

two years, at the East end of town, on Main street.
Extremely thankful to tho public for tho encour-
agement that has boon extended towards him'for
so long a period, ho hopes by aesidious attention
to business—promptitude, and a desire to please,
still.to merit their kind approval. He is now? in
receipt of the latest Fall Fashions, which will ena-
ble him to lit out Gentlemen in the "latest tip," at
the shortest possible notice. Orer-Coats will be
made in a stylo that will equal, if not surpass, those
made by any other establishment in the State.—
LADIES' CLOAKS will be made in the most
fashionable style, and on reasonable terms. A
call from old friends' is respectfully solicited.

KTCountry produce wi l l be taken in payment
for work, at the market price.

JOSEPH BROWN.
September 27,1844.

AXES.—HUNT'S celebrated C.ast Steel Axes,
llttwlins & Son's. do do. ,

For sale low at the Hardware Store of
Sept. 37. : THOMAS RAWLINS.,

PAINTS, Oil, uiul iMitty, at
ts'ept.27. •" 1THO8.! HA WLINS.

I'olk aild Clay.

JUST received, a small lot of Polk and Clay
CANE'S, at C. G.: STEWAUT'S.

Sept. 27V1844. . . .. '. ..,.'. ... .
. . , .

l:=o —A ep endid assortment of'Tailor's Trlm-
iii'riysi I'ockct Hnndkerebicfsi ticarfs, Crava,ts, fltf-
nr^iui'd'filain.'SJooItt)};';': • , ; <" • • . ;
• .domestic ;-'ockf*,:Suspenders/(gloves,TJosoms,
Biiirt't'oilarsi Com,«rts;

Dnmeslic and other Flannels ;
• ; IrirtirLiiiens, &o.••'• • •'•' '

• At; o, 00 Rcady-nlddd Coats, pudi as OvcivCouts,
DIL'SS and Frock (..oats, f^ack Coats -and Coatees,
Iruni iJO.oa to $26,00, all made at my cstablixh-
iiient, and warranted well made and in good order.

.Also, a, largo, aspqrtmonUof- Fall and Winter
Roundabouts,various colors and qualitics,and stiit-
al)!e lor all occasions ;

From 80 to 100 pair of Pantaloons, such as fine
6ldth, ;Casafmere,' Sattinett, Lins'ey, Jeans, Cord,
Sic. • :'."'•' •'' ;i • '. • ;

i . Also; fl, newahd Bplehdid assortment of Beaver,
IlMsia'and Silk- flats,- which wilj 'be warranted
sjipcrior to any in the Parpers-Forry ma'rkotj.''.
. Also, a splendid assortment of gentlemen'B and
boy's'CapS,,wliich,I respectfully request the diti-
zcH6 to call and examine; a ml i n addition to Which,
1 olfer you an entire new and splendid assortment
;of gentlemen's,' boy's, and youths' Boots and
Sbocs, whic i j I pledge• myself to sell as low as
any.'mei'chautih.tj.o market. : ,.'
- - in conclusion, 1 iespectlul)y .request a call from
the public, arid! tccl satlsticd they will riot be dis-
aii|iointod..' WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.!-

HUrpdrt-Ferry, Sdpt; 27, '1814.

SHOWKtt BATHS.—Portable Shower Baths,
to be used either in Bath House or Chamber.

. - Sept.. a?.. : E. M. AISQUITH.
CARPETING.- -Low Priced Carpeting

E. M. AISQUITI

FRESH TEA.—^^Just'received/a'cas'oof very
peculiar. . ;, . E..M... AISQ.IJJTH.

RAT' TR/VP8.—Warranted to .take
'Wost experienced old Norway!

the

Sept. 27. E. M./AISQlilTIL

SHAWLS.—I have received,Several elegant
new style .Shawls. , E. M. AISftUlTH.

Sept. 27, 1844. . ; ,
;cjELF-DEFENCE.-rJust received, a: few pairs
C5 "of elegant Rifle-barreled Pistols. Also, tWo
Six Barreled Revolvers, improved pattern.
•Sept..27. . E...M. AISQUITH;

HUrpdrt-Ferry, Stept,
N. B.—Clothing will;hb made at .tljq.'.BhcrrteBt

notice,'and in a neat1 and fashionable style.'' Mer-
chants fioni a distance who deal in Ready-made
Clothing Will find it to their advantage to call and
examino.my Btockrof •• Clptliihg before Vmrohasing. *.'«' vasnmere ana Cotton nosie
elsewhete, as I feel .assured .tlier will' be- wett Gimps, 1-jinges,Laces, hdgings 5
comneiWeil tor^mir. trouble., ,<; :' W,.J,Si'- ' Silk and! Cotton Nets,, vvrth all other white goods'.

Cashmere.and French Blanket Shawls;
Silk Tassels and Trimmings in every variety;
Splendid, stock of Linen .Cambric tldkfs. from 26

; . . niclt French Fancy Goods.
CJplendid stock of plain itnd fancy colored Silks,
i3., from,75iota., to $3,00 yeryard; •
Splendid stock Striped Satins;:
Rich Cashmere de EcoBse. from 75 to $1,25;

Do Muslin, . . . 'from 28 to $1,00;
Black and Blue. Black Alpacca Lustre, from 37 J

i.to ;$i,26)M i , ' : . :;l !•
Rich; Plaid Lustre, silk warp for Cloaks; . . • -
Plaiddo Alpacca,ahd Cashmeres for second mourn-

ing.;- • < , •
New style Fancy Hdkfs.; , M '! •-,,'
Every variety silk and worsted1 Mitts, some new
...style;- ut i In;-}', ' r . ' • • ' " • ; !
Beautiful assortment of Flowers;

, Cashmere and Cotton Hosiery, verycheapj

,,i
, ,., ,,, r the , favor ,tjiat

has hee'n exl^nded to him for. several-yeart,-
by,,a liberal comiriunity, would,.inform old friends
and.new, that lie is now, os'evcri. riJtKly.and anx-
ious to servo thein iii all tha): pertains to his pro-
fession.- To say that he will not, npr. cannot'bo
Iipat in any description of BOO TS MSIIOES,-
oi'bpr in price or quality, is but oppressing what
eveiV one who has heretofore patronized him, wil-
lingly and frankly admit. His materials areof
tlio best quality—his workmen excelled by, none
in thocom;?-V7-and his effort directed to pleasO the
public. WL'lst ho is .willing, when requested, to
follow the "gooJ old fosbions,1' ha yet given watch-
ful attention to ti'io mutations that so frequently
occur, and is prepat Sd to serve at the shortest no- •
tlce those who desire the "toeiMtp.'J.i Remember,
hiSiprices can't bo beat; ijwre especially when the
cash is made to jingle in-h.'s ear.. ' ,

His shop is at the old stai.'d, near David.Hum-
phreys'a store, where ho is alvays glad to see his
old friends, and as many newon^s as think proper
.to call. - ' • ' -

D" Country Produce taken in exchanger for work
atthe'mhrket prlco. •'

Sept. ao, 1844. THOMAS JOHNSON.
For 8»lc.

A . FIRST RATE ,ROCKAWAY WAC?ON.
fl.. Apply to f . , J. H.,BEARD & Co,
Sept, 20, 1844.

For Sate, Cheap.

A GOOD Four-liprse Broad-Tread Wagon., for
sale very.low,'4ndong(>od,t(erms. Apply.to

sept'. 20,1844. j. H. BEARD & Co.

JET .COMBS.—Entirely .a new article, at,
. C. G.'STEW'ART'S.

Sept. 20, 1844. '. ,'.. , , ..•„".,'.. '. >..
REMOVAL.

THOMAS RA WLINS has removed his estab-
lishment to the Store Room recently occu-

pied by John B. Packett, and immediately under
the office bf the " Sjilrit of Jefferson," where he' of-
fers the most substantial and general assortment of
Hardware ever brought to. this market. .• In
addition to his former stock, he has just returned
from Baltimore with many new and useful articles,
arid a full supply of those' formerly kept; ..All are
offered on the most 'reasonable terms, for cash, or
to punctual customers on time. A call from the
public generally-is respectfully asked: Thankful
for many past favors, a' continuance is solicited.

'Sept. 20, 1844..'., : • > • . - ' i ivi- ' .

TOBACCO.—A fresh supply ot::U'oua6co,
, Snuff, and Segars, just received and' offered

for_Balelowtby , .THOMAS RAWLINS..,-
Sept.20,. 1844.. '". ' . '• ' ; .! ;•; . . - • • • ' . ' , . r • ' . • . . ' . > • , : • • •

WEW FALL,

JUST received., and opened, a large stock of
New. Good:, of the latest: style and importa-

' "tions.
Sept. t 1844.

E- M. AISQUITHi

Jet Orhaiheutx..

JUST received,'Jet Neckliices,-Ear Rings'; Hair
Pins, Combs, Button's, &c;j'&c., all new style

and fashionable,at' ' E. M.:'!AISQ,UITH'S<
Sept. 20, 1844. ' " ' ' • "• ' .

compensated for their trouble,
i Free Hress,<copy,)

Koys's Switch.!
.October 4, 1844,.

JOHN G. WILBOiN

, ., .

THE BiiLscriber has now on hand a large stock
of the mdBSTasbionable BefBreartPins, Rings

and Braceletsjiwhich'will be sold low.. " '.'
Oct. 4. C. G. STEWART.'

Keady-itladc -Coati.

OVER-COATS, heavy .and'well lined ; alfoi
Tweed Sack Coats, just received and 1'or sale

at the mnsl astonishingly li>ib'prices'.-' 'No one Will
go without an Qvcr'Coat; when1 they enquire, tlie
prices of ours. J: J. 'MILLER &' WOODS:

Oct. 4, 1844. • • ' •

FISH.—Miickercljk hadandiierrings, by the
bah el or dozen, lor sale by

Oct, 4. J.' J. MILLED & W.OODS.

Neiv Fall and' Winter Goods.

THE sjib's.cribers have the pleasure ot announc-
ing, the reception.of, their stock of FALL

:Al;'D Wff'ptiK,GOODS.,,which havo, been
purchased:Will)i great care in,. Philadelphia and
Bdiiimorc,! oiid in jp^,nt of stylo and quality, they
fecl'conlident in, saying, tliat they will compare
with any stock tliat haa been or will be offered.in
the^couiity. They have taken thp greatest pains
to select not pnly.the:best staple'dry goods, but.witli |
g.ieatcjiro have eelccted.the most fashionable and !

richotit styles of Fancy Goods that could bo found.
Tlieir. vs;qck of; Grbceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, &c. will also be found -generally complete.
W,p invite a visit from all, .whether they wish to
purchase or. not. Come and look, it will afford us
pleasure to show our goodsi, ... ,

.'. Kept. 27,.' .., MILLER & TATE.'

.~^ Splendid:' Fancy Goods.

THE attentibh ,of Ladies, is directed 'o tho fol-
lowit|g;list 6f beautiful new style goods: :

RearFreiliJli Cashmere de'Eosso ; , .,

.—Superfine, and ,Family:iFlour, ofi
. extra quality, for fa'e by ..u;

Oct.' 4. ' J. J. MILLER .& WOODS, o

GRJEAT ATTRACTION'
• ATTHE •

THE sUbBcribers'havei'jnflt
j supply: i of New Pall .. awd

received iflarge
.. wd Wi jit«-r

Goods, to which they- re.*pectfiilly invite the at-
tention of the citizens of Jcilerson and- the adjoin-
ing counties. Their stock consists in part as fol-
lows: i l ' • ' • • ' • • • : . i i - r i • • • 'H ' '

Cloths,'Cassimeresiand Vestingsi-iof ' the latent
styles, atflrea'/w reduced 'price(».'->lFli«nnelS, Satti-

Splendid assortment French,
R.ch'Striped'Satins; ' ' . . , , , . „ • - , , . •
Striped'and figured Lustres, a new article; , ,
Silk Watp Plaid Alpacca j , , ; . 1 ; , , ; ;

Do B;nck do.; ' ; '.'. . ,
Bl'k.and.lead-colored pjaid dp,'r ," . . . ' , - ,
Freh'Ch Silks; , . , ; ' , - / . ' ,' .';., ,| .'-
Prints, in'great variety,from 6^ to 25; ,
Furniture do., new'style; , ' . ' . , , - , ' ,
Best French Kid Gloves.;, .
Worsted and Silk M fits; '.,'.. • . . . . '
Half long, white Ivet Glpycs; " ;
All corded c'tnbfpiderqd Skirts, a ne.w article ;:/
Pink and 'white Lace Balzoriiie, a new ahd fash?

.ionable goods for evening dresses;
Velvet and Silk Points; . . . - • • • , ; ; • ; • ,
B'.dck and colored Gimps; " , ':.'.
Bugle - ' • ' . • ' • ' • • • do.;

"Also—^Beautiful Silk and Satin Gaiters, and
half Gaiters; . . - : . ' • ' • ' ' . ' • '

French-Kid and Mprbccb'Slipprirs;
Do. To • ' d o " Walking Shoes; ' ;

In fine, every thing that is fashionable and ele-
carityand at the vort^lowestprices.'.:; ' . •

Sept. 27. . J.'Ji MILJER & WOODS.
• Family Gro«^crie». - ,

WE have paid especial attention to the selec-
tion of our present stock of Groceries, and

can with confidence recommend them to families.
Among them may be found, for oaeh—

Porto Rico Sugar at 8, 10 and 1 lc.;
Beautiful Loaf do.;at 12J to 19;:
Rio, Laguyra, and Java .Coffees, at 8,. 10 and

12i cents;
Imperial and Gun Powder Teas, Imp. Tea from
37 to $1 60; ' : ' ;

Mould, Dipped, and Sperm Candles;
• N. 0. and Sugar-house Molasses;

Soda and Water Crackers, Cheese;
Snorm' Oil, Spices; &c.;
Mackerel, Shad Herring, Salt, &c.

: Also—Ross's celebrated Family Flour.
All of which will bo sold at reduced prices for cash.
.Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

. . ' ' ' . . To. Drcs» Makers. . . . . . ',';i .',_',

ALL kinds of Trimmings, such as Bugle Gimps,
Cords' and Tassels,/Buttons, both, Jet and

Steel, with every thing in the trimming line, at
', Sept 20.: . . B. M., AISftUfCH'S.

Knitting Yarns:'

EVERY variety of Knitting Yarh/from coarse
for (servants to the very finest white and Wack

Yarns and (Worsted, for ladies and children, ut •
Sept. 20..,'•: . :E.iM. AISttUITH'Si ,

, .
The Democratic = A onofihitten- of WTncHofter

sctimted by »d*mro tS'il,} itt'Affid tq^Mr:"Ti(
his indepertrlbnt rp»i-(tanc'flrto'njc-iifttemnf -o
GlavitorfMten ft*6tlmrB8nlPBBont)«
for his^offetta to rc^nnnt Te5tKS ti
of tho United States . 'held ^ ffiBo{ing''nnrt:firtv23d
nit., and tendered him an invitMl.m to'a pulillc din-
ner Wbo given tit .tho' Frederick White SflWHur
Springs',: which led to tho following wrieiftjn-
*"""" * ' ' • ' ' - 'denco:.

ng
f r.

•o)

JOHN
thc'Untlcd Stateif •••>••'.
lin :• The'undersigned havb'hcen afiinoiHtBiJ t
.tnittnn tr\ tntsrlnti In -..^,. . ._ 1. _ i i , - 1 1 ' ,f \ I • . •*.

riits.'
The undersigned ftlldiWtB Iherhselvel on'liaV-

Ing bcenccoristituWd by 'theii- 'political', brethren,
the organs bfl'thin .IhVitMli/ri,' and "thpj cannot
permit themselves-10 BeiibVe'that'lt'"\vill' bo'di-
clmed, - / i r . ;-./

Very raspcclfifllyV "j(1 ' '
• -Your fell.bw-c'itito'ris:"! ' '

. . W. O," SINGLETON. '
JAS. P. Rffif,?'"
SAM'L HARTtEV, '
JOHN BRANNOiV, '

'
(if tyvitatioh.

:': : tN. ' :T. '

, : ' 'JortO/lN's SpnifiBs VfttfirirrA 1 'r '
•>' ••-".. ' September 20,18'll ' f '
GENTtEME!(: IttrrTiB receipt 'of yoiir iottcr'bf"

the f!3d lns1ttnt,lnvitiiig.nie,oft1behalfofth(iAy:jri-
chesU>r:DomocratlC; Association to bartake of •«.
public u'inner proposed to be gi,ven me, at the Frfcd-
eritk'-Wi'lite''Suli)flur Springs on s'nchday ; ' ' : -
rtn+^^slt-f " ,*i*lfln'': nr\ir . Xnntprinlrv4*nn

ROGERS' PATENT
1 Known fpr the lastttventy years as the only

Flanrtel that will not draw up in washing?::
1 Sept 20. ' ;'E.'M. AISOJUtTH.
.New Fall au«l Winter Goo«l§.

W

, , . ..For Geutlcmeu. .

MOST 'extensive assortment of Clofts,
nieres, Tweeds ahd Vestings, jus£re,ceiye4

and-for sale b y . . .
.Sept. 37. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

. .
Figured and plain J\ets, new^tyjes; ' • .
Slmd.ed Purse Twist; Plain do.; i

Prrabytery of Wihcheitcr, will hold its regu-
lar Mated meeting at Uiiinrt Church, Rijclklngliam cniui-'
•ty,'gu-J'rid»7,-tljB llth'of Oetabgnit'itt. at' lifo'clBcli: Mr

- Siipt. 37. . ... 8. fllliLlNtJS.'SGyrk;

Aiti lH-iy!

YOU are ordered to parade on the
2tu/ Saturday in October, (12th

inst.,) at your usual meeting nlaci,';'

in full winter uniform. This being
. 'M' 1 . -r<™V;' , :

a parade required by law, it ia hoped-'

every member will be present. By.

Orierof THE CAPTAIN.
•Oct. 4,1844.

Freoli Groceries.
"UST received,' a full stcck of Groceries of:

all kinds, which I will sell very cheap for
c»»h. THOMAS RAW.L1N3.

Oct. 4.-1844.;
Second Supply. •

I « yp Ju*1 Teceiycd my second' supply 'of
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.;

Alsb-AA genomliaittortmentor Bar Iron aiid
Hollow-ware. Fair sale very low by

Oct. 4. , THOMAS RAWLINS.
I»ew Arrival.

THE attention of Ladjea is invited to the arri-
val of a few pieces of mom «plendid Cashmere

de Ecossq,,a,ll wool, the riohe.^ i»«»t beautiful
goods;

New style Bonnet-Caps, Ribbons and Flowers;
Rich plai^ Merinoes, gay colorn fqr children.
Also, Life Preservers, (an indis]ioi|!<u.bli! article

for ladies an these fashionable dttyi).) Call and
M*. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Pot. 4,1844.

netts,Tweeds, antfevery varietv of-Wollpn'gopds. !.Cprds and Tassels, for Cloaks and Dresses
Plaid,' stripedi chanpenble and figured Alptcca;' Fashionable Cloakings; ;> ' - :
Cashmere d'Ecosse, Mpiisline deLaine. Tazans,' Black L a c e ; ' , „ . • ,.; -• -
Chuzans, Pondecherry; Crape do Pekins, for ladies Silk and Bobin Lace;
dresses,-—While-Quods, colorediCrapes, Cauton.
Flannels, Plaid Cloahin!«> for. Lndie';', Hosiery'.
Gloves, Gimps, .Fringes; Bonnet Velvet.' Every Worsted; , , . ; .
variety of Lace, Kd;;ing anc ' Infei t ingV&eV&c. 1 '1 -jL'rrtton, t'a?hmere, China,and Raw Silk Hose;

60 cafes BnotB nihd^Slir-p'!; Silk and leaver 'Jot. lJutto'n,s,,Orniuiiented Combs, Ne'-'-lappa. Hair
Hats, Ole Bull. Fur, (Jhizod, »nlett.• nnd. otherl: . Pirt.*, &c'.j' '' '
Caps. . BnnnetH r i f -pvnry viiriply : Ribbons and-! Bonnet VolvetHj fanhiohable chlorsf'
Artifirinl Flmvei . 'A'l'.re.icvarietybi Shaw's—'^i Freiicli^nd Aiiierican Flowers; •! <
Silk rj<)pdvj__ ' •'•"•'' • ' ': ' White Wreaths; T.nseled do.; • :

Groceries,1 Cheaper than Ever I i~, \ Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, &o":? &<?•
fully' invite the I^adi

i,Hair

'Goed dj-leans Sn^ar'T cents, Good R'b ("p'toe
8- and 10 cents, New Orleans Molasses 'a? '^ba-it
Sngar-lioupo Molasses ' 50 certts, l>est Irhp'erial

:l - We respectfully' invite the 'laddies (o call,.andi
examine biir stock, feeling assured they will'com-,
|iaro favorably witli any stock- that has been'or'
will be otibred in the market.'

st^and

. . _ i
with a |arge:a"sprtment of-,:

HARDWARE; GUS§ AND,
Tin -Ware,, Parlor and Cooking Stoves, fo

Webelievp webave now .one pfj^lie lar
cheapest stocks, of Gqods ui Virginia, a n t . i e p -
fore think it. will be to the advantage of, purchas-
ers to call tit tlie corner cf UighJind Shepundoiih
streets. A'; $ G. W. HOLLAND^

Harpers-Ferry, Pci; 4, 1844.

FOR RENT.— 'A imall comfortable Frame
DWELT.INO HOUSE, in the Nprtliern,

part'bf t6Wri',;wltH;rtiree'robnisJ on'the
lower, floor, and the usual- conyenien-' |{{
ces attached to buildings of this charac-iS!
ter. Possession given immediately. For lerms,
&c. apply at THIS OFFICE,

September. 27j- 1844- .' : - - ;

Hats,' Caps, &c., ' „ . ,

3"CASES fashionable Beuvcr Hats, from 84 to
86,50.; .." . . ' . , ' ; . ', ,,; ;, , ; , , , - ,

Silk do. only ^2,;" : ' ' . Y . ;
Fiisliipnablo Casyirriere do. orily §3; i, i , .
Children's.Voutli'B and Men's Capfl, in great va-

riety,;comprising Velvet, Cloth, Ottorand Worst-
'o'd.r' ' . MILLER &, TATIO.

Sept. Q7. 18-U. . ; . • ' ; . r*«.'i
~~' ~ " Grocoflov. '•'•"""• ~"

BROWN, Lumpvand fLbaf Sugars;
Very Snperior Tea;

Shad and Mackerel;
Sugar-house and New Orleans Molasses;
Sperm Oil, Candles; , - .
Java and Rip Cuiloe ;

c. MILLER & TATE.

SHOES.—LndioH who arc in:roaVcli of mout
i-U'irant Kid.Slippcrsand Walking nhoi's, will

fiud them at
Sept. a7,1844.

MIUJiR'&JVW'E'S.

Cloths, &c.

THE' atioiujon of Gentlemen is'respectfully.
1 invited to the following assortment of Clofju,

Cauimeres, Ventings, etc.
Spper Black Frencli Cloth;
: " Fashionable shade rich Brown do.;

" English wool-dyed Black doij
» Be.aver . . • • ' . - do.; '•''
•!- fr4 Tweeds, for Sack Coats; -

;•'" Bl'k Cloak Cloth-,. >
-,".-' CaBBimeres; ^ ' • ' • ' '
1 piece sup. Bl'k French Cassimero;

"-;• -r8-4-" • • ; . / do. do.j
.A great variety of plaid and striped Fancy'do.,

of the moet desirable s tyles; ' • • ' . . * • ' . - »<y- . ' '
3-4 Tweeds, a good aasortment;

• Plain-and plaid Satinets; \
Kentucky Jeans, dto.

.
Sup, Bl'k Sattin; x ""
A great variety of latest stylo Merino do.; '
Fancy -Silk do.-,.
Valentia do.;

'
Rich
Plaid Silk do,;
Black Italian Cravats ; v '
Fancy cotton do.j ,
SlmiiL-i and Collara ; .
SusjienderB, Pocket Hdkfu.j • • .
Lambs-wool Hose j
Merino Shirts und Drawers. For eale low by.

Sept. 27. , MILLER '&. TATE.

Great Uarguian In Umbrellas.

WE have u'lu,rgo stock'Qf.t)inbrqllas, purchas-
ed fpr cash of the Muufacturer in Pliihidol

piiia, which wo will noil low.
Sept; 3?. MILLER & TATB.

TTMBRELLAS.—A very-extensive assortment
U Umbrollas, from 50 cts. to $2,60, purchased
if.Mantlfacturers in Philadelphia at reduced prices

and-, will be sold at small advances.
Bint. 27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.'

E are now receiving and o/iening- cur sup-
ply of NEW FALL &. WiNiBB-GoODs,1 which,

are extensive and .elegant. .We ihvife all per-
sons to call and examine for themselves, t . . '

Sept. 20, : ' . . ' . . . .'..,' MILLER .& TATE;
••W13W GOODS.

BLACK TEA— Of superior quality, for sale by.
feept',27- J. J. MILLER & WOODS,

HATS AND CAPS.-^Beayer,Silk, and Cas-
,;simere Hats of the latest- ;Fall and Winter

si just ' received. ~ AlBpi'-evpry-variety-of -
Sloth, Furred and Glazed Capsj all at extremely
ow prices. For sale by

Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

"I A A PAIRS :of Kip and Calf Boots, Home,-
J. U" made, for Fall sale;

160 pairs extra strong home-made Coarse Shoe's,
double soled; . ,

300 pairs VVornen's Calf.'Morocco, and Kid do.;
300ipc;Bpy's,,(Girl'fl, and Children's do.;
160 -pr. Men's and Boy's 'fine- doi.. !"

All for sale at reduced prices by . ,
~Sppt.'27. " ~T"T.T. MIELER~& WOODS.

frrm

B
Douicsticti.

ROWN and Bleached Cotton; . . : , /;'-1 .
Do, do Sheeting;

Bed Ticking, Checks; . . •,
Twilled Cotton; . . .
Osnaburg do., &c.
Sept: S7? MILLAR & TATE.

Bargains 1 Bargains!!,

THE'undersigned has just returiie'd from Bal-
timore with a handsome assortdent of'Fill

and-Winter Goods, consisting in p"art of •' / '• ••'
Blue, Black, Green and Fancy Cloths;'
Striped and Plain Cassimercs, assorted colors1;
Ribbed Cassinets;.'•' • • • • • - . ' • • ' : '•'•

:,Water.Proof Twede Cassimere; • ','
K-entucky Jeans; • : .' .>
Silk Hdkfs, asseorted;
Cotton do M do.; • ;'.•'""

,Black Alpacca, assorted patterns;: v';*'i ''' '•'•'
'Fancy,Plaid;-and Figured do.; ••/•^s':r.---;'.'
A great variety of Prmt^J , • • fifi •••
Beautiful Ikce Patterns; •' : ''-"
A good assortment of Groceries, viz: y ' '••

Brown arid Loaf Sugar; •' " ' • .'
Prime Gheesei— ' : ' ' - ; ; '
Sperm, Mould and Dipped Candles',;,-• -••'.! '̂.
Rosin Soap';; - , : " '"-7!''.'
Mackerel and Herring; " . ' • ; ' "''"C,
A prime lot of Bacon. • ''?"..?'

Allofiwhlch will be sold low by ' •".'• '"'•.'
• ' • : JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Fcrry, Sept! 20,1844.- • ' ; ' - ••

comport: \v-itlTi my; fionVe'nlinbe, >*•'. For tm's;:h,ig)i
mark1 CfresfjecttorithtfJfnrtnFjfiose'^on' represent,
1 beg leavft tdretrirn thb'dxpr^ibn of my wftrm-
est'tlidnkS'.1 ' I-^have visited -tni'^ bcaiitiMipbrtiqli
of my nalive State, for th'6 sole purpose of bei>o-
flting my health which ;hod of late "beeri sbraewha't
Impaired, but which thedb 'medicdl 'waters Ihiive in
a gtedv Measure restbred;!.and' pttblit dtity requlr^B
that my sojbutH'hdre shb'ii'ld be terminated ut ail
early day. You will find in this circumstance' a
sufliijient apology ,fpr my declining your polite1 in-
vita^ion \v]iioh I, do .with no sma)l, degree of.rtt-

f ref. ,1. riitist bo permitted'. howcver,,to say, tliat
most h'ighjy Appreciate, the, motives,,whio|i have

prompted," the Dempcratic ASsociation-pf-Wip-
Chester," to tender me this high evidence^, of their
regard. 'By it they hayq.furnished mg,th0.asstjrf
ance, that they have properly understood^my mo-
tjy^.s in 'tjio conduct ̂ f. public affairs, since, bjlittte
decreepfariall-ivi^^reatqr.Iw^s called to pre-
side over the affairs of this groat confederated Re?
public. '.. ,-Jthey. ?ee in the future, as they baye done
m;ith(i.^ast, (.he great. .importance *>f- preserving "
the Constitution in Us pristine vigor, unchanged
by innovation, and unaltered in its. lettqr; or. spiriti
They have not condemned mq becajtse I have
dared to, maintafii'a free.and independent jiidg?
ment^amids(. the .conflicts, of .factions, and eougfit
to preBerve.tho ExecutiveiiPppari;mentin,the.C.onr
dition in which it was,haiided over, to; us-by;QnE
great and illustrious; ancestors] without which eve-?
ry trace of freedom would at.no distant day be ob-.
literatpd. I read.also Ih ypitr invitation an appro-'
val of my 'efforts, to enlar^o:tlie boundaries of ottt
territory, by the, annexation of Texas ,to. the Uni-
ted States, .tlierehy to. extend the field of agricul-
tural,- commerical, and manufacturing industry^
and to;give ncwhppes to the Ipvor-of. tho:,Ujn|tttk

d advocate oi'liepublican liberty. Rearpd in'th
school ofiRepublican principles, and in.a devotion-
al an'd reverential attachn)e,nt to Union,; I' regard
the extension.of the one and the preservation of
tliei btlier.as matters | of deep' aridi.vital concern,
and to. all who are;engaged;in a cause so holy and .
sacred) I extend most cordially the right hand of'
fellowship. . , : : ...... •-.'" ' - i

Be pleased to: communicate, these .'feelings and;
these sentiment) to the Democratic Association of .
Winchester, and accept lor. yourselves, individual-
ly assurances of my high respect and. esteem. . '

. . . . ! : : . O H N - i V E n t : '.
To ,W> .G. Singleton, J.-E. Rielyi'

ley;; John BrannonV and GeotWi Bakervf:i..."=ntai
' ' '

•, --.; FALL GOODS. . ; '. . ;

JUST, received, a fresh supply of Dry Goods
and Groceries, which I will Sell low for cash,

or to punctual customers on a credit. , i
The stock consists, in part, of ! :,

Blye, Black.and Green Cloths;. , .
Do do. -do CnBBJmeres4^:-. -.i_j

(npw article;) i

1 From the Washingtbh Globe.
Extract friam a Ititerjdttted-

•' ' LOCDOUH •eooNTiv Va.-, Bop't/'as; 1844. •"*
"On Saturday} the joint meeting of the- tw6 ijaVis

tie'si(for; discussion1) came dfl'at Broad RtinHritbiis'
conntyv-i'1 I-iatiended, and here\vith send a short!
sketch of.aho.prpceedingB;11 2,000. fersons'^i^'
present, many; of whom W6re;.ladies. ' J.- Af(Ca^
tor, Esq., opened pntllo'partflf Whigsvort-thecTft''1
rill', devoting' the greater part of his hour to the
> • ' _ * . ____ , . Nr-»j.-rtr-li!i.:^*-"rir.r.*'i*T:^tTr\.- TUTU; _

CABPEIVTEBIWG.

THE subscribers respectfully beg leave to re-
turn their thanks to the public for tlio ,very

liberal patronage thut has been extended to them,
and would give notice that they are'still prepared
to execute all descriptions of work in their line.
It is deemed only necessary to say that work shall
be executed in tho same superior style, which
many years' practical experience has so well quali-
fied them to perform. They have intheiremploy the
beat workmen that can be procured, which, with
tlieir own personal attention, enables thorn to pro-
mise that they shall not be surpassed by any other
establishment in the county. Their prices are
known to be low, and mode to correspond witli the
times.

, A call from those wanting work done is respect-
fully solicited,.satisfied that we can make it to
tlieir interest to'give us the preference. Punctu-
ality will always be an object, and1'no pains will
be spared to execute all we promise at tho time!
specified. • , . . ' • ; • '

(CrCountry Produce taken in exchange,
for work at the market prices.

SMALL & VANHORN.
CharlRttown, Sept. 80.1844. '

2 pieces Exchequer - , do (pew art
2, dp Imperial Double.-milled Sattinets :
Black, Gray Mixed, and a large,assortment oC

Sattinets, wliich will be Sold at la§t fall's prices;
Vesting of every description;, , ,' • • . ! - .
Magnilicent' Crape Tessans; .
Calicbes,~Balzorine patterns," latest style;-, , . - . . ,

Do,Merrinmc.and Thornton's.Mills, .frpm;;10
. to 22 conts.per yard; . .. , ; i

New Stylo Earlston Gingham; . ' . . ' . ; - , .
Manchester do.; ; . c . - r - i r - ;
New style Mouslin dc Lains; ; i
J Joz Jap. Black Froncli Kid (51oves|, . _ > ' , v
Ladjes' and Gentl'emq'n's -Gloves, graaf variaty-,:,,

Do " 'do , Mitts, do do; - ,
Do Dress Handkerchiefs; • • . ' • - . ' . .

6-4 Brown Muslin 12i; , , , . . . ' •
Brown and Bleached Muslin from 6 to 12J; ,
Brown Osnaburgs, twjlled and plain; ,
Bed Ticking of every description and pri.c'o; .
White and Red Flannels, at last fall's priqes;
Merino and Alpacca do do;

Together with all articles in a dry goads house.
i - • - • ' Groceries. ' '•''- •

New Orleans Sugar i " ' . - i ' ' _ .
Rio and St. Domingo Coffee | ;tu«"
New Orleans Molasses; -- : -..-!'«;«'•' - •
Loaf Sugar, Lump do.;.' - '!,' '
Tobacco from' 6(to 62J per lb.-,

lliirdwuro of every doucrlption;
".'fin Ware d» V do.;'

Queonsware and Glass do.;
.Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps; '
Bacon, Corn Meal, Lord and Flour;• ••
Nails of every tiia. ' , • ' • ' , . ,
Persons wishihg tb purchase will find It to their

advantage to call and examine my stool;, «s I am
determined to sell low. * R.-Di-'DORANl-

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 20,1844. '" ,;•',';

CTA11 persons knowing themselves indebted to
mo by note or otherwise, are earnestly requested
to call and liquidate the same. ' _

CTA11 kinos .of-country'produce taken- In'ex-
langefor goods or in payment of debts. •-! •"'<:<

uppn isofated sjshtences in the writuigs pfi Jeflgrrj
son' and .'Jackson' to siis^ain hjs positions'. .\ Upbn,;-
the question br the. "jxpeiijliency of "tlie_ Tarift'^o^
l$4i||!,lie offered nothing new., Henry'.Badinggiv
Esq.'J'pf 'Jpflerson county,,followed on tlie.palrtpCr
the Dempcrats, ̂ (jpwing. what the. luomber^ oftu?;;
first Corjgress-nieiint by^"'prdtect)on,'|! and.'cpdj,
toting what Washington ajidJpuersoia regarded-,
as'sumcient a.nd propqr protection .for.inanufac-..
ttires while in their infancy; with the \\fliig pro-,
tective policy of,the present day..'. You?,w.ljo have'
probably, jlieard Bediuger, kno\y how, powerful no •
is pn this question, andean qpiiciivo liow complete
his vic'tpry was! ms.jllustratiftiisof theinjuatice,,
anti-republicanism, riay, 'apspliite dishonesty ..of; j
the who)? Tariff bill'of 1842,. we're most forcibly,
and struck home tp the consciences of manyWhigSi.
as was evident to observers on, the ground,. H.;,
\V. Tiidmas, Esq., pf Fairfax, took the Bland on;t|)p,;
part.of-tno Whigs, after dinner,, and made, .0, inaa.j[
terly argnment. His speech'was the, best defence
.of the fiackUbill-bf_!42.1-hav& lioardiil^ringHhe
canvass. His views were, innmtty \niye stfttes-
mardike, and his selectibtis of illustrations'/more

.ingehib'us than those of-Jariney,'Caiis'Jn,'or'any

us any honest Whig must do j'and'also made tbo
best use of the time he devpted Wthe c'on;sidera-i
tion of-the expediency of- the^bill of '-'42, tliat'if. "
haVe yet heard a Whig iriake, in;or out of Con-'
gross. It was, bbtyever, all to no purpose ; for he"
Was tbllbwe;d by J. :S: Caskie, Esq., of Richmbnd, -
wjjo, JlWwlthstanding his extreme youth, -alreadj,

"ranks amonglho 'first ofaTors'bf 'Virginia'. I had;
heard him on 'I'u'esday last at Warrenton, and W
the' next Tuesday . at Centrovillej maljo most eloJ
quent' speeches, but had no idea of the powers .'of
his mind until I heard him in th'is debate, where;
he- was tied down to on hour; and forced to maKe
the best of it. : I shall not attempt to sketch put
his argument, for I know I could not db it justice.;
The arguments of his opponents were like" >yajf|n.;
his hands. His master-mind was brought to \ilia iiunud* •- ----- 1« • « i» ' ^i • '
on tho question of constitutionality , on tho dang
of admitting " precedent" as the rulo'for constru-
ing tlie constitution,- which he illustrated by rqfer-'
ence to Henry Clay's argument' on that subject ih
ISi'l, and enlbrcea that with his own vievys, seJ
cond not even to those of Mr; Clay filmsplf, so j list- '.
ly considered the, crowing ejB'rt-of.his Dublin-life.
IfCaskie llves.'the 'dtty will 'come'when h'e1 wtllba (
known to the whole country as ohrj 'of the firat ora-
tors within its liriiits. Ho also treated the ques-
tion of expediency, and mads tlio disastrous ellpct.
of the black1 Tariff of 1842, ori the "whole, Soiiw,|
most Dvldent to thb Simplest mind. Ho.co'nelufl
a^ew mpmbnts before. sun-sot, whori tjje.s

.•«

.
taken by Bitrf Hari'l^on, 6m., thi assistont'.W

lector from LoudouiV, whq stated i that bc.'hatd m-
n ' W

' Cruckew,

A FRESH supply of Crackers,
and for sale by 3. H. UE^

Bept, 30, 1844.

iuBt received
Co.

change for good
Sept. 20—4t. R.'D.DORAN.

J: "few barrels prime
gejit. 30. :,LPR,'& TAT^;

VAiW|iI8Hw.For Harness, &.cV,
&.C., for sale by/ /.Hi BBARD & Co.

Sept. 20, 1841.

OLAUK Oil

tendcd to take a pait ih silo dis
not at that late ho.uV'of. tlio day. He fs
ovor, that at some future tiino |te would tWfl i fti
sion trj-djsabuse tho -rnipds'.tif those present.!;
the'im'pressipns agai.n«t Whlgism made "
discusuioni and concluded, after a lew "
marKu. W.-D. Wallace, £,«q.,.ne,xtteok,ti
on the part of the Democrats,, and comm
the "remarks ofMr'. Harrison,, whom, he a,.,,
meet betqr<j tho ueppje whenever t^nd whareygr t
miuht uhooso to alteujpt his promieod. reply to '
Mr. Caskio. 1 k«o\v already flf ;olmoge». made
in our favor by the day's work, »hd beli»ye I shall
hear of more.



^Miscellaneous.
T«AoiCAt,Aro ROMAHTKX-— The village of Sy-

racuse, N. Y, hns recently been the tlieatre of a
novel and fatal love affair. About *!x years ago
there arrived from Germany & young man and
woman who, during the voyage, had formed a
mutual attachment, and had resolved on a matri-
monial connection. Owing, however, to their

, ignorance of American manners, and other equal-
. ly foolish causes, they were not married according

to the law* of the State, but lived together as
husband and wife in a small house erected by the
man. In this way they lived together for six
yean until some three weeks since, although the
man was frequently urged by the young woman
to marry her legally ; this he refused to do, be-
came of the expense of the wedding, urging that
they were really husband and wife in God's sight,
M if. " married according to law."

The young woman did not think eo, and still
persisted in her request) to which he did not con-
vent, and uhc assured him that unless he consented
to to reasonable an arrangement, she must. leave
him. He did not heed her declaration, and went
to Auburn. On his return in the evening, he found
the woman absent and immediately went, in pur-
suit of her to a friend's where she had been in the
habit of visiting. To his surprise, on opening
the door, he found that the young woman was
about to take the vows of matrimony with a young
man who had frequently visited them, in the pres-
ence of several witnesses. Without saying a
word to the parties, M soon As he recovered from
the first shock of his feelings, he left the house
and ran towards his cottage, crying at the top of
his voice, with the phrenzy of sudden and over-
whelming despair, " O, Mary ! my lost, lost
Mary!"

Thus he ran and cried, until within a few rods
of his dwelling, when he fell upon the ground,
having ruptured a bloodvessel, and caused other

' injuries to his vital organs. He was attended by
'the physician and neighbors for near two weeks,
'When he died in most excessive grief. Frequent-

• Iy during his sicknesss he sent for Mary, and em-
ployed every argument in his power to induce her
to come and see him. Her legal husband wast
unwilling that she should visit him, and she did no'

GOLD. — God of the craven heart! Idol of mil-
lions, how zealous are thy worshipers ! They
gather around thy smile in the morning, they
leave not thy devotions at midnight! Thou smilest
upon them, and they grow mad in the midst of
their palaces: They make themselves monarchs
in fancy and conquerors in dreams. Who can
withstand thee ? Thou leadest the feet of beauty,

Fitui, Lovs It is mentioned by Miss Pardoo,
that a beautiful feature in the diameter of the
Turks, is reverence for their mothers. Their
wives m*y advise or reprimand unheeded, but
their mother is an oracle, consulted, confided in,
listened to with "respect or deference, honored to
the latest hour; and remembered with direction
and regard even'ibeyond the grave. " Wives may
die,1'say they, "and we can replace them, chil-
dren may perish, and others may be born to us
but who shall restore the mother when she passes
away, and Is seen no more 7"

REMEMDBR THE WHEEL.—Let ouf rich men
remember that their own offspring may sometimes
IP poor. History tella of nn ancient conqueror

who having harnessed several kings to his trium-
phal chariot, noticed one of them frequently look-
ing back, and narrowly watching.the wheel. The
conqueror risked him why he did so. I was think-
ing, said he, how quick the top of that wheel
would come down Into the dust, and the part now
down, would be on the top. The conqueror un-
harnessed him. Rich men! remember the wheel.

THE FAVORITE ALTERNATIVE.—The Dollar
Weekly says: " It is-confidently asserted thata
poor young man has but two alternatives—either
.to go to work, or go to the devil. A great num-
ber choose the latter. It is a singular choice;
but those who make it, may be seen any fine.day
lounging with squads about the corner, of the
street, with stumps of cigars In their mouths, or
with tumblers of villainous spirits in their .'hand.

The latest song of a despairing-lover; arid.the'
most expressive that we have heard for many a
day, is I he following:

" Gone, gone forever nm the hope
For which so long I've trusted;

Ann Maria has taken slope,
And I am done and busted.". .

BEST MODE OF SUICIDE FOB LADIES—Wear thin
shoes, lace with a bedwrench and rope, and you
may kill yourself without being suspected.

ADVICE GRATIS.—An exchange gives the fol-
lowing without charge:—Shut your eyes to the
faults of your neighbors, open them very wide at
your own.

"Stop your ears while gossips and slanderers
are speaking of others. Take your fingers away
to listen to the voice of friendly admonition."

"Open your mouth seldom, arid never but to
the point and purpose. Shut it close when mis-
judging friendship holds the glass to your lips."

A Yankee at the west advertises that he will
mend clocks, lecture' on phrenology, milk cows

thon directest thearm of the brave! Thy path-
way is the pathway! of triumphs, thy presence the
solace of power! Thou silenced the voice of elo-
quence when the Macedonian held thee .up glitter-
ing before the eye of the orator; 'and the mistress
of the world rose .up before thee in the balance!
Disposer of empires! thou spreadestover the world.
Thy spell nerved the assassin, and urged on the
betrayer. Thy yellow visage incited the spoil-
er when he sought thee in the crimson field, and
made himself red in the carnage. In all ages
thou hast triumphed. Whether in the thirty |
pieces rewarding a Judas, or the sparkling crown
on the brow .of a tyrant; always alike' invincible.
The man of business bows obsequiously to thee.
The man of fashion falls before thee, and the miser
clutches thy garment as though it were the cur-

life tains of heaven ! Thou hast a retinue of coaches,
tSand an army of slaves! • Thou host a goal of
Splendid misery, where guilt makes her alliance
with death! The virgin at the sanctuary fears
not thy, .footsteps, and shorn priest flies not the
power of thy magic.—Ossian.

NEWSPAPERS.—A child beginning to read be-
comes delighted with"'* newspaper because he
reads of names and things which are very famil-
iar, and he will progress accordingly. A news-
paper in one year (says Mr. Weeks) is worth a
quarters' schooling to .a' child, and every father
must consider that substantial information is con-
nected with this advancement. The mother of a

...'• family being one of its heads, and having a more
immediate charge of children, she should herself

: be instructed. A mind occupied becomes fortified
against the ills of life, and is braced for any emer-
gency. Children. amused by reading or study,
are of course considerate and more easily govern-
ed. How many thoughtless young men have
spent their earnings in a. tavern or grog-shop, who
ought to have been reading! How many parents
who never spend twenty dollars for books for their

~ families, would gladly'have given thousands to re-
claim a son or daughter who had ignorantly and
thoughtlessly fallen into temptation.
, [Bmmsboro' Gaxette.

MABBIAGE FROM A WISDOW.—An eastern pa-
per has a very clever story of a young couple who,
after a long courtship, determined to be married
in " short order." They proceeded to the house
of their minister, and wakened him from sleep.
The parson who had just arrived from a journey,
was tired and sleepy, and, as it was a bitter cold

• night, refused to come down. Theyoung couple
were determined not to be so put off; but thunder-
ed away till the parson again raised his window.
when they repeated their demand that the knot be
immediately tied.

It so liaippene*}.that .all the minister's family
were paying a visit to some friends in a neighbor-
ing village, and the old man was alone. What
was to be done? It would not do to have them
break the door in, and he did not like the idea ol
travelling down stairs in the cold. At last an idea
struck him, and he took advantage of it. He told

' the young couple to stand out before-the window,
and to join their hands^tpgeUier4_iyJiich--they dij

He then proceeds'thus f
" Out of the window, this stormy weather,
I join this man and woman together;
None but He who'rules the thunder,
Shall break this man and woman asunder!"

The lovers immediately made themselves scarce,
saying they would name the first born after the
pious old man.r—Time*. .

MECHANIC'S WIVES.—Speaking's!' the middle
ranks of life, a good writer observes: " There we
behold woman, m her glory, not a doll to carry
•Uka. and jewels, not a .puppet to be flattered bj
profane adorations, reverenced to-day arid discard
ed to-morrow; always out of the place which nature

_.-• and society assign-her, by'sensuality or by-con
tempt; admired, but not respected; desired, bu
not esteemed; ruling by passion, not affection; im
parting her weakness, not her constancy, to tin
sex she woinVtexalt; the source and mirror 6
vanity; we seedier a wife partaking the carets
and cheering the anxiety of a .husband, dividin
his toils by her domestic diligence, spreading cheei
fulness around her for his sake, sharing the dp
cent refinements of the world without being vai
of them, placing all her joys and her happines
in the man she loves. As a mother we find he
the affectionate, the ardent instructress of th
children whom she has tended from their infancy
training them up to thought and virtue, to piet

(, and benevolence; addressing them as rattona
beings, and preparing them to become men an
women in their turn. Mechanics' daughters make
the best wives in (he world."

TBUTH.—Truth Js'naturally to acceptable „
man, so charming in herself, that to make false
hood be received, we are compelled to clresn it u

,it)Jjhesnow-white robes of truth; as in paesin
hue coin, it must have the impress of .the goo
«*p |t will pass current. Deception, hypocrie

. and dissimulation, are, when practised, dire!
compliments to the power of Truth; and the com
mon custom of pasting off Truth's counterfeit fo
herself, is strong testimony in behalf of her in
trijuic beauty and excellence,—Book of Symbols

The insane (?) editor of the paper published b
• .the inmates of the Brattleboro' Asylum, asks th
'' i&Mtion," Is woman an angel ?" and answers

ifcer .this fashion t—
Whether woman't an angel, we frequently Me'

Twill old bachelor* tuid poet* a tOaii.K;
Unprejudiced people think BO the would be

yitft Hoot for her terrible—ivurLM-

.oh the halves, and go clamming at low tide<-Du'
ring his leisure will have no objections to edit a
a newspaper in the bargain.

John, can you tell me the difference between
attraction of gravitation and attraction of cohesion?
Yes, sir; attraction of gravitation pulls a drunken
man to the ground, and the attraction at .cohesion
prevents him from getting up again

A TERRIBLE TIME.—" Wai, there's a.row over
there" to our house." " What on airth's the mat-
ter, you little sarpfnt ?": " Why dad's drunk,
mother's dead, the old cow's got a calf, Sal's got
married and run away with the spoons. Pete has
swaller'd a pin, and Luke'a.-looked at the Aurora
Borax till he's got the delirum triangles. That
ain't all, nuthur." " What else upon airth."—
" Rose spilt the butter pot and broke the pancakes
and one of the Maltese kittens got her head into

le molasses cup and could'nt get it Out, and 0
o, oo, how hungry I am!" "" . . ,

PBOFESSIONAL DIGNITY:.—Two darkies met yes.
terday who appeared to have the.pleasure of a

revious mutual acquaintance.. Their clothes
'ere spotted over with slackened'lime, which
lowed, however vain might be the attempt to

nake themselves white they were in the habit ol
rying their hands on houses. .The following
alogue passeol between them:—
Pete—" How is'you, Jake?"
Jake—" Wai, I is well, tank you, Pete—whar's

on at work now 1" ' •'-" v

fere—"Wai I's doin a job for dat niggah Dan
ones. I'u white-washin his shanty."

JoJte—Wai, den, I bids you good-bye, niggah.
dosen't make no. 'quaintance wid folks whai

akes such low jobs as dat. I's beautify in de
if. Charles ; dat puts me little 'bove you dis time
links. Whoo! g'way niggah !"—.2V. 0. Pic,
GOOD.—A .clergy man was once catechising:

lass of children belonging to his congregation, am
oming to a little boy, who was something of a
ogue, he asked him what he knew. '• I know

something," replied the urchin, with a significan
ook. " Well my son, what do you know ?" askei
IB pastor. "I know where there is a bird'i
iesv' said the boy," but I shanft tell you for. feai
•ou will steal the eggs," answered the unsophisti
:ated juvenile.-

(General Intelligence,-.
A VISION AT NAUVOO.—Though Joe Smith

ead, the gift of prophecy remains with pome o
iis followers, who seem to exercise it as Joe die
or their own advantage. Sidney Rigdon has ba<

a quarrel with the twelve, and they have cut him
iff from the church. He threatens to come out

with an exposition, and professes to have had a
vision, in which it was shown him all that would
ranspireto the winding-up scene. -He says'he

STONE CUTTING.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully In-
forms the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke,

'"rederick. and adjoining conntiet, who rnay-wish
o mark the graves of their lamented dead, that he

still continues to make and superscribe
MONUMENTS—Box, Column, and plain

TOldR Sjf.AHS--A.Hl Hcnd and Foot
STONES

O P E V E R T V A R I E T Y .
Having purchased an extensive QUARRY of

the mostTwautiful White and Variagated MAR-
BLE, and an extensive water power to saw and

polish with, his prices will be LOW. 'One great
idvantaeeto purchasers is, that all Stone will be
lelivcred at his risk, without any extra, charge. ,'

inrLETTERING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. JAS. W. SELLER, Charles-

jwn, those who may desire any of the above ar-
icles can be shewn the list of prices and the differ-
nt plans. He will also forward any orders, epi-
aplis, ;&c., that may be desired. Or by address-
ng me, at Leitersburg, Washington county, Md.,
rders can be filled .without delay. • •
(D*No imposition need be feared, as my prices

are uniform.
Aug. 2Q, 1844,—ly. ' •

Drags, Medicines, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.
JT. II. BEARD it Co.,

ARE just receiving a large
and fresh supply of Drugs, .

Medicines, Oils, &c. Sic., which
they respectfully oflbr to their
customers and the public in
general, at reduced, prices and
on the nsual terms.

July 17, 1844.

GUANOES AND L.EMONS.—Fresh
Oranges and Lemons, Filberts, fresh Candy^

Almonds, English Walnuts, Pecanftut8,&c.,just
received and for sale by /

July 17,1844. J.,H. BEARD &, Co.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, *c.—
White Lead in Oil, large and small kegs,

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish. Japan, dec., Chrome Green, do. Yellow, Red
Leaa,Venitian Rod.Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by

July 17, 1844,
J. H. BEARD & Co.

nnoRAcco, SNUFF AND SEGARB,
JL A large variety, for sale by .

July 17, 1844. J. H. BEARD & Co.

Playing, Visiting and Blank Cards,
GEOBOE COOK, of the late firm of ELY

SMITH AND COOK, for the past six years
manufacturer of the celebrated Bartlett Cards,
would inform the public and the patrons of the old
establishment, No. 71 Fulton at., where he hrm al-
ways been employed, that he continues the manu-
facture of all the varieties of Playing, Visitintf and
Blank Cards, heretofore furnished by the establish-
ment-rand that orders for the various kinds will
be faithfully and promptly executed, on application
to his sole agcntfl, Messrs. Ely & Latham, No. 71
Fulton St., at the following prices, usual discount
off, for cash or to those Who buy to sell again, viz:
Eagles of Star, Chain and Dot, Wave, Diamond,

Marble.and White Backs, ' $36 per gross
Harry 8, same description, 30 ' "
Decators do. 24 "
Elssler do. 21 "
Merry Andrews do. 18 ".
lliglilamlcrsNo. 1 star&marblobackslfi " '

11 « (j u ii " 1 2 "
Enamelled, Ivory and Pearl Surface Cards, at

the following prices: -
No. IS cnnmcllcd ,$5 50 Ivory and Pearl Surface 2 00

Fifty cent* will Rmve'Dollar*.
"MCTfi have just rece|vnd a lot of Magrfus it Raft's,

T T celebrated preparation for the extenhinotic
of rats and mfco. Price, 80 centn per b6i.

Aug. 93,1844.
pdrboi.

J. H. BF.AIID Co.

VINEGAR.—Prime Hard Cider Vlrtetfs.r'at
July 17, 18i4i E. M. AISClOlTIfB.'

WOOI*.—The subscriber will gives liberal
prices for WOOL df every kind.' ' • >

July 26, 1844. E. M. AISQUITH.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. .

THE partnership heretofore existing under the
name and style of W. J. & J. G. Stephens,

s this day dissolved by mutual consent. AH per-
ons indebted to the late firm are notified to come
prward and pay their respective dues to William

I. Stephens, who'alone is authorized to receive
and receipt for the,same.'

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS,
JOHN G. STEPHENS. ,

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 6,1844.
N. B.—Those who know themselves indebted

oWm. J. Stephens, individually, by note or book
tccount, previous to his brother's connection with
lim, are informed that payment is now necessary,
and that longer indulgence cannot be .given, and
must hot be expected.

WILLIAM ^.STEPHENS...
Sept. 6.—(Free Press 4<Q . : .

BOOKS, STATIONERY, dec.—Fancy
Bibles, do. Prayer 'Books, do. Testaments,

School Books, Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery,
American Gardener, school books of every descrip-
tion, Steel Pens, Quills, Blank Books, Slates.Pa-
por. Inks, Lead Pencils, &c.,- &.<•., for sale by

July 17,1844. J, H. BEARD &, Co.

PERFUMES, dec.—Cologn Water, Lav-
ender Water, Bay Rum, Otto of Rose, Toilet

Water, Bear's Oil, IndianQil,BuflaloOil,McCassor
Oil, Balm of Columbia, Jayne's Hair Tonic, Poma-
tum, Lion Pomatum, Bear's Grease, Soaps and
Shaving Cream of every variety. . Call and see,
at the store of J. H. BEARD & Co.

July 17,1844. ' • ' "
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T IQUOR8.—N.E. Rum, DomeBtic Brandy,
JLJ 1st'and 4th proof, and Domostio Gin, 2ntl
proof. For sale by SAMUEL GIBSON.i

Harpers-Ferry, -August 9,1844. ./, :.,.•/;

HtATS.—A supnly of Rjo-
gers'a Best Beaver and Russia Hats, which

will bo sold low. JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17, J844.

tjjep lire.
SAMtUEE! GIBSOIV is selling Groceries

at the following prices:
No. 1 Green Rio Coffee, 10 cts.
No. 2- - do -do do 9
No. 3 do do do • " 71-2
Good Loaf Sugar, 121-2
New Orleans Brown Sugar, . 9

Do1 - - ; ' d o ; " " . 8'
Bleached Deaphene Candles, 40
Brown . do - . . do 35
Sperm Candles, . : ;, 37,1-2
Mould Tallow Candles, • ' ' 12 1-2
Tobacco, best quality, 6 plugs to the potindi'.at

20 cents; small twist, 12 1-2; and all other arti-
cles in the same proportion.

Cofleeand Sugar subject.to a discount of 60
cents, when sold to the amount of. 100 pounds.

Foreign laquors.—A fine assortment of
French Brandy, Holland Gin, Maderia and Cecily
Wines, which I am willing to sell at a; small ad-
vance on the invoice prices. ' •

Old Hye Whiskey.—A good supply of
Old Rye Whiskey, favorite brands and fine flavor.
Dealers and consumers are respectfully invited
to call and examine. Also, good rectified Whis-
key, Copper Distilled, tit 37 1-2 cents per gallon,
with a considerable deduction in price by the bar-
rel. I have also for sale on commission, a few
barrels rectified Whiskey, made last fall, that I
am anxious to close at 31 1-4 cents per gallon.

•. Harpers-Ferry, August 9,1844., .

PATENT MEDICINES.—SWAIM'S
PANACEA, Houck's Panacea, Jayne's Ex-

pcctorant, Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Brigg's Ara-
bian 13aleam,ITarris's Ring-worm and Tetter Cure,1
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry, &c., for sale by

July 17,-1944. J.H. BEARD fc Co.

FOR THE SUMMER.—A beautiful ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Calf and Morocco Walk-

ing Shoes, very light, neat and fashionable. .'Also,
Slippers, Pumps and Boots, home-made, for sale
low by' " J.J. MILLER.

July 17,1844.

HARDWARE AND CUTJLERY.

JUST received, a good assortment of Hardware
and Cutlery, viz:

Carpenter's Door Locks; _
Knob Latcihes;
Rimmed dd>;
Socket and Turner's Chissels; •
Shovels and Tongs, various prices j .
Horse Rasps, large size j
Mill and Hand-saw Files; '°
Butt and ParliaSnent HingeV} • . '
Wood Screws and Spriggs', '
Superior Pocket Knives;
Knives and Forks;
Candle-sticks and Snufffers; r

German SilverTable and Tea Spoons',
Brittania and iron do do.;....
Carpenter's Foot Rules, 2 and 4 fold;
Bench and Sash Planes;

All of which will be sold very low by '
JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, August 16, 1844. '

FANCY SltK TESTINGS
pieces fashionable Fancy Silk Vestings.. Al-

BO, real Bandanna Silk Hdkfs. just received and
for sale low at , MEXER & TATB'S..

July J7,.1844. . ,

SAI/T.— 20 Sacks Coarse and Fine SALT
best quality and large size at

July 47, 1844. E: M. ATSQUITH'S.

BACON.—On hand,, a lot of very nicely cured
Bacon, hog round, low for cosh.

August 2, 1844. MILLER & TATE.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Shepherdstown and its vi-

cinity, .that he still continues the
Cabinet-Making Business

in its various branches. His shop is a few doors
below " Entler's Hotel," on the opposite side, ad-
joining the Grocery Store oi'Bilmyre & Co., where
he,has on hand a good supply of Furniture of va-
rious kinds, and of the best quality, which he will
sell on liberal terms, and take in exchange all kinds
of country produce, at market prices.

He would also give notice that he has provided
himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all
times be prepared to furnish Coffins, and to convey
them promptly to any place in the county, at the
shortest notice and upon the rfibst reasonable terms.

THOMAS HOPKINS.
Shepherdstown, August 2,1844-^-6m.

Embossed Enamelled Cards, tinted and plain,
beautifully polished with elegant designs as bor-
ders. ' •

Printer's Blank Cards.
Small Blanks (Playing Card size) No. 1

it it • . - ii ~ ct " 2

Large " " " " 1
'

Double small (double size of small) 1
u ii ii u " 2

Double large. (Double size of large) 1
'

(15 per Gross
12 " .
24 "
21 "
30 "
24 "
72 "
63 "

'Also all the above sizes of every color to order.
Other sizes cut to order of either of the forgoing

qualities.' '. .
Mourning Cards of various sizes made to order.
Gold Bordered Cards " " "
Gilt Edge " " " "
Enamelled Sheets Cap size, and 20 by 24 inches.

-A FEWl~IVpfy Surface", """~"r. ' ': :"r: . : -
1 i f Pearl " ll "

Blank Sheets : " , " .
(D*Also Rail Road and Steamboat Tickets made

to order, of any color, or of different colors, as may
be desired. . • -

July 17,-1844-̂ tf.*

Fulled and Plaid Lluseyi.

JUST received, a large supply,of Fulled and
Plaid Linseys, .Home-made Flannels, which

will be sold very low, or exchanged lor Wool, at
factory prices. Farmers can now supply them-
selves on very favorable terms. .

August 23, 1844: J. 3. MILLER.
Home-niade Roots -and Shoes.'

FROM recent additions, my stock of Home-
made Shoes and Boots is now very extensive,

embracing every variety, and style.; and from the
liberal patronage I have received in the sale of these
articles, I have been induced to make arrange-
ments, by which my assortment will always be kept
complete... Farmers can be supplied with any

August 23,eth. It has been shown to him that the temple

here will be blood shed ; about this time the saints
vill fight the first great battle a Cliambersburg, in

Pennsylvania; the second at Harrisburg; third,;
at Philadelphia; fourth, at Baltimore; fifth, at'
Washington; sixth, at. Richmond; '.eventual j ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ oflheBanlt

LEATHER.

IHAVE on hand a lot of superior Sole, .Upper,
• Harness and Bridle Leather, .Calf and Sheep

Skins, tanned and finished in the best order, which
terms. Coll and see,

TO HOUSE RUILDERS<

THE undersigned again gives notice' to the Citi-
zens of Jeiterson County, that he is prepared

to Erect, Alter, or Repair every descrip-
tion of STONE or BRICK BUILDINGS.—
Several years experience at the business, during
which time he has erected houses that will compare
in point of durability and general finish- with any
others in the County, enables him, to promise that
he will not bo surpassed by any contractor in the
Valley of Virginia. When desired, he .will fur-
nish the entire materials for Stone work, as also
for Brick work, except the Brick. The materials
will be furnished, and the work in all cases done
as low, as by any builder in this' section of Virginia.
From his facilities for the speedy execution of
work — his practical experience at the business—
and a. general desire to please, those who, may em-
ploy "him— he thinks he may reasonably ask a call
from those having. business in his line.
. He may be found for the present at the building
in course of, erection by Dr. L. C. Cqrdell in
Charlestowri,1 ' who, with Mr.. Wm. S. Lock, will
give any information to those not personally ac-
quainted, in reference to his general capacity for
business belonging to his line.

JOHN W. HEAFER.
August 2, 1844— tf. , , (Free Press 3 times.)

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype

L JOHNSON,(8uccessor to Johnson &Smith,)
• in announcing to his friends and to Printers

generally, that he has purchased the, interest of
of his late partner in the Foundry, desires to inform
them that he has made large additions to his as-
sortment of

BOOK, JOB, AND ORNAMENTAL LETTER,.
And. that he will continue to add every descrip-
tibn'pf type which the improvements in'the art may
suggest, and the wants of the trade require. His
assortment'comprises a greater variety than,any
other Foundry in the United States,and his prices
are 20:per cent lower than heretofore.

Print ing Pr_e.#0'e#,
Chases, cases, printing ink, arid every article used
in a printing office, constantly on hand.

Estimates will be furnished in detail for.Book,
Newspaper, and Job offices, on stating the style
and quantity of work to be done, and specimen
books will be forwarded to persons desirous of ma-
king out orders. .'•;•' .V

GODEY'S MAGAZINE AND LADY'S BOOK.
Vol. 29, from Juty to December, 1844.

A NEW VOLUME.

THE PIONEER MAGAZINE, after which
all that have succeeded have copied, the num-

ber of plates, the quantity .of matter, .the style of
embellishments, the pagW of music, the.,fashions,
the Editor's table, the color of cover, etc! etc.

BATTLEGROUNDS, MEZZOTINTS, &c.
Wo announced previous to any other person that

we would givb views of the Battle-grounds of
America, painted for'us by'Russell Smith. We
announced this publicly in our advertisement pub-
lished in 1843. Of course we thought of \i a. long
time previous to this. We should haveWe'ri the
first to have published as well -as the.-first to-have
announced it, if ' it had been our good Tortune to
have met with a plate already" engraved. The
only picture of the battle-grounds yet published
(May 24; 1844) was one engraved ejght years
since for Mr. Herring of Nev/York.

We assert the above boldly and pledge oursclf
tothefact.

To illustrate our battle' scenes we have the .poyv-
erful assistance of John Ff ost, L. L. D.' No other
reference need be made to the abilities of this gen-
tleman for the task than to refer to his various
works upon the American history. • . j < ,

FUTURE VIEWS DARKLY HINTED. ,, : ;

It will be impossible for us ,to further increase
our popularity here and abroad, but we are deter-
mined to keep up in our hitherto unrivalled course.
We have in our engraver's hand iriews of celebra-
ted places-every whereUn-the United States, and
every thing that appertains to our country, en-
graved by Alfred Jones of New York, engraver to
the Apollo Association. ,

:This will be a new feature incur book,and will
be much inquired after by our imitators; but they
must find out our localities; wo will not give them
a hint of them; Suffice it to say .that seven ofthe"
plates a r e n o w completed., ' . . " ' ' . • ' •
ILLUSTRATIONS OF EVESTS IN AMERICAN HISTORY.

We have now in the hands of the engravers de-
signs by F. Q..C. Darley, W. Croome, W. Hamil-
ton and Humphreys, several beautiful illustrations
of the devotednessof the fair sex to the great cause
of the American Revolution; ' , . ;

The Lady and the Arrows .of Gen. Lee.
"First news of the Battle of Lexington.
An incident in the Life of Gen. Marion.
The Gallantry of MoltPitcheiv ; ' - ' - , '
These are all from original designs, and are of

great merit. In addition to the above, we shall
iroin time to time seize upon every event of any
importance to illustrate, and also give charming
views in the .neighborhood of our own city and
Nevv York— • • '

Of every description, promptly attended to as usual.
July 17;.-i844—3m.*

STRQNG Cider Vinegar, for Pickling, for sale
by J. J. MILLER.

Aug. 30, 1844.

.
few York; eighth, .at Boston; ninth,
rludson; tenth and last on this continent, at Mon-
iioth, New Jersey, in which they will defeat the
brces of Queen Victoria; take the shipping that
irought over her army, and pass over in divisions,
o England, France and Spain, and finally com-
ilete the conquest of the world, and fight the bat-
les of Gog and Magog at Jerusalem, when the
Savior will appear, which will be in about eleven
fears, from this time. Sidney says the keys he
jolds are above those held bv Joseph... He.haa
tfdaihed several prophets, who are not to leave
N'anvoo at present, but that, a sign will be given
them when to leave, so that they may assemble
and take command of the army. If they have so
grand a warlike job to perform, they had better
begin soon. It will take some time to carry out'
this design of universal conquest.

A JEWISH REVIVAL.—During" the last fortnight
there is said to have been a great revival among
the Jews in New York. This is the season for
penance, and, .until the day of atonement; which
ensues on Monday, the 23d inst., this period is
peculiarly marked by the ottering of prayers, &c.
One of the peculiarties of the service Is the neces-
sity of its repetition before the dawn of morning,
. - I, L ...I..'I. . ..,' j. ,.» * I . O'

July 17, 1844. THOMAS RAWLINS.
TIMOTHY SEED.

A FRESH lot of Timothy Seed, for sale
A by JOHN HUMPHREYS.
{ August 23,1844.

BACON WANTED. .

TWO THOUSAND POUNDS OF BACON
WANTED, for which I will give the highest

I price, if immediate application be mode:
-Aug; 80;Tl844. , "JT "^

Fulled and Plaid Uuseys aiid
Flannel*.-

A LARGE stock' of the above goods, which we
will sell on the usual terms, or exchange for

WOOL.
Also, heavy Tweed Cassimeres—a first rate ar-

ticle for Pantaloons; MILLER 8i TATJJ.
September 0,1844.

to accomplish which, the faithful congregate at; Prints, &c., will be
four o'clock, and present'a most interesting and ' one I Come all!!

At Co»tJ Cost11 Cost!!!

Now is the time for Bargains I
TMOR three weeks yet, the best bargains ever of-
JF fered, in Cassinetts,, Cloths, Cissimeres, Vest-
ings, Lawns, Balzarines, Domestic and British

disposed of {or cash. Come

unique appearance, The Express, in describing
this service, cays:—Assembled in half dress, like
travellers hastily aroused, by the glare ol the lamps
dimly lighting the extensive building, it seemed
some hurried assemblage to ward off a suddenly
expected calamity; and when the clear tones of
the reader is heard rehearsing in musical chaunt.
Ings the aspirations for pardon, our thoughts are
carried back to the better days of Judaism, when
the children ol Israel " abided unde/ the shadow
of the Almighty."

REMOVING BajGJC HOUSES.—In Boston they
move houses in the following manner:—Concave
cast iron plates are prepared, the foundation of the
walls are cut away, and two plates facing
each other inserted with cannon tails between
them. There platen and balls being placed under
all the walls, the whole building rests upon them.
Three screws are applied, and the whole building
u rolled upon them any desired distance.

A. & 0. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 6, 1844.> ,

SHOKi.—Junt received, another supply of
latest style KID SHOES.

Sept. 6. MILLER & TATE.
To Loven of "the Weed,"

H7FJFS,—Just received, Bappee, Scotch,
Tidbali's Mixture, Moccabaw and Natchi-

fetches SNUFFS— fr«nh and of superior quality.
Tobuccot—A large supply of Tobacco of

tytra superior quality, down to 19} cents per
pound—the most general assortment m the coun-
ty, and at (lie lowest prices. • .

Sega rs.—Old Regalia, Plantation, Principe,
Rifle, Spanish and half Spanish Segars, the most
favorite brands. Also a large supply of Tobacco
Pouches, Snuff Boxes and Pipes, cut and dried To-
bacco, Spanish Cuttings, Matches, &c., for sale
low. ' J. J. MILLER.

September 6,1644.

• SALT.
SACKS oTcoaree"and fine~Salt—a< re-
duced prices for casA: Farmers will find

it their interest to call and see me,
August 23, 1844. • J. J. MILLER.

BACON—PRIME BACON, Lard, Flour
and Corn Meal, for sale by

An<rnst 23, 1844; J. J. MILLER.'

LARD. FOB SAliE.—Afewjare of nice
family Lard. E. M. AISQUITH.

August 9, 1844. .

HARDWARE, &c.

LATELY received, at the old stand formerly
occupied by F. W. 6V R. B. Rawlins, a gen-

eral assortment of •
Hardware,-Cutlery, Shoe Findings,

Briuhe*, Japanned Ware, Ac.
Also, on hand, the entire stock of TIN-WARE

of the late firm, all home-made and warranted.
My stock consists, in part, as follows:
Long-Handled and Grain Shovels,'and SpaJes;

' PitekFpiia, Scythes, Sneadea and Riflet;'
Long anil short Traces; Halter Chains;
Broad Axes,HandAxes,Adzes,DrawingKnives,

Hatchets; Pannel, Compass andTenant Saws;
Firmer and Sockett Chisels;.Augers, Auger

Bits,Braces and Bits, Extra Brace-Bui, Gimlets;
Fore, Jack, Smoothing, Sash and Tongue, and

Groove Planes, Plane Sits, (single and double,)
Gages, Spoke-Shaves,Files,Rasps,Rules, Squares,
Steel Blade Squares, M«son. if- Plastering Trowlts;

Curry Combs, fforte Cardt;
Bell-mettle Kettles; Tin Platei, assorted;
Locki, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Tacks, Brads;
Cast, English Blister and Country Steel; Strap

Iron;
Table Cutlery, Pen-knives, Scissors, Needles^ •
Razori and Strops; Spoons; Metal and Wood-

en Spiggots;
Sash Springs; Coffee Mills;
Scales and Weights; Paint, White- Waih, Shoe

and other Brushes; Shoe Blacking;
Pepper; Tobacco;

~Shoe-Thread,Pegs, Bristles, Auilt and Handles
Shoe Knhes,Pincers,Rasvs, Nails,Lasting Tacks,
Root Cordand Webbing, Peg-Culttrs, Site-Sticks,
an anorlment of Shoemaker's Kit and Kit Files •

Japanned Spittoons; Trunks, Sugar Boxes,
NurU and other Lamus, Canisters, Candle Sticks,
4-c,, all of which, will be sold cheap fur cash.

I intend keeping on hand an assortment of the
above articles, and respectfully solicit a share of

JOHN T. WHITE, Type and Stereotype
Foundry, 45 Gold street, (second door South

of Fulton St.; N. Y.) The subscriber would call-
the attention of Editors and Printers generally to
his new Specimen Book, recently issued, which
contains as extensive and complete an assortment
of TYPES, FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS as
can be found-in any other establishment in America,

The reputation of this Foundry is believed to
be fully established, having been founded upwards
of thirty years since, and reference is confidently
made to many of the leading journals in the Uni-
ted States and the Canadas, as to the beauty and
durability of "the. type. ' v

Specimens of many new and beautiful articles
have been procured from.'England, France and
Germany, and an experienced cutter is constantly
employed in getting them up exclusively for. this
foundry, and thus additions are being almost daily
made to the already extensive and unrivalled as-
sortment possessed by this establishment.

A large variety of Ornaments, calculated for
the South American and Mexican markets, and
Spanish, French, and Portuguese Accents, furn-
ished.to order. . - . ' '

The subscriber is agent for the sale of the Na-
pier, Smith 'and Washington Presses, which he
will furnish at .the manufacturer's prices*.

Also, Chases, Cases, Brass.Rules, Composing
Sticks, Ink,, and every article used in a printing'

-office. - .-~'̂ . J____l
All of which can he furnished at short notice', of

as good quality and on as reasonable terms as at
any other establishment.' . . •

OLD TYPE taken in exchange for new at 9
cents per pound. .

Editors or printers wishing to establish a news-
paper, book or job printing office, will be furnish-
ed with an estimate in detail for the same, by stat-
ing the size of the paper, or the particular style
and quantity of work to be executed.

N. B.—The types upon which this, papier, (the

public patronage.
July 17,1844.

I invite all to call and see.
THQJf AS RAWLJNR

Spirit of Jefferson) is printed, ..were purchased at
this Foundry.

July 17,1844-,-tf.*

aBOCEBHJS.T—I arn^now receiving, und
-oflerfoTsale, a fresh supply of Groceries, at

very low prices, . ' S. GIBSON,
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844.

FAVOKITE KITES AND WATER SCENES. .

The following " Contributors" are, we believe.
•yet unappropriated: ..,.

: Miss'Leslie, Mrs. E. F; Elly, Mrs. S.'.'J. Hale,
Dr. R. M. Bird, Mrs. C. Lee'Hentz, H. W. Her-
bert, T. S. Arthur, Prof. John Frost, W. G. Sinuns,
Mrs. H. F, Lee, Mrs. M. E. Robbins; Miss Meta
.M. Duncan, Mrs. V. E. Howard, T. Ledyard Ciiy-
ler, .Rev. John Pierpoint, etc. etc.

:Threeof them authors of the best novels'of th'e
day, and all of them contributors to Godey's'Maga-
zine. One certainly the most piquant and lively
writer of the, times. Another'Jhe most graphic and
truthsome novelette writer our country has ev.er pro-
duced. And the others most celebrated, and whose
writings are published in the best magazines of our
country. Another1 author of the best.domestic
sketch, of which 200,000 has been published.—
There is still material enough for a portrait galle1-
ry, and we will, if its suits our pleasure, go on with
it, and not otherwise.

It would be supposed by the tone of some of our
cotempbraries that a capital idea is a rarity among
Philadelphia publishers; that the discovery of a
striking and popular feature for a magazine is 'a.
thing which requires to be announced \vith a floiiir4'
ish of trumpets, and thrust upon the public notice
in posters two yards long stuck up at the corners .
of the streets^ We dare say ,such .brilliant.ideas
are rarities with others. In.fact it,must bp so'^or
they would not be constantly appropriating ours;'
but we pray the public not to put such an estimate
on our resources as such people evidently nut'upon
theirs.- :-The Tact is that we have heaps of tliese
things which we have never thought proper to
announce, because there was not'the slightest ne-
cessity for it. This idea of the Battle-grounds .has
been lying'by us for years. . We^ngaged Russell
Smith and John Greenough to commence the paint-
ings for them before the earliest period claimed by
any others as the time When they first conversed'
or thought of it. This we can proye.by letters -

jy_ritten at_the_tjme and notJiy vaguely recollected'
conversations.. ; And what, ol IT? The prioTitV.of'
claim to a thing so very simple and so,obviously
appropriate is a matter of no importance whatever,
and we are only, induced to mention it by the'im-
portance which others attach to if.

It amuses us not a little, as we dare'say it does
the public, to see with what avidity, suggestioas
and announcements, of ours carelessly thrown off*
as matters of course, are seized by others and trum-
peted as astonishing discoveries of theirs. We
Gxpect'that the idea of offering premiums for su-«.
perior pictures will next be seized upon, and claim- '̂ "
ed as original by others. - But it will serve1 them,
no good purpose. Those whose resources, 'lik*
ours, are'.ample,^^ inesliaiistible, can:affo»d to laugh.t-
at such trickery and ridicule it as it deserves.''

OCR'CONTRIBUTORS.
If any other ma'—^1--'- *V-'J"

OLD KYE WHI8JKEY.-A good sup-
ply of Old Rye Whiskey, favorite brands,

and a few barrels first proof copper distilled Whis-
key, at 37 1-2 cents per gallon, with a considera-
ble deduction in price by the barrel.

S.GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844.

Euconrage Home niauufacturea.

TUK subscribers have on hand, a general as-
sortment of Home-made Shoes and Boots,

made by workmen in our own town; among which
are the finest stitched and pegged Boots. Also,
very fine and fashionable Calf and Morocco Shoes,
with those that are more substantial..- We expect
to get, in a few days, a large number of coarse
Shoes and Boots, suitable for servant's service, to
which we ask the attention of farmers and others
in want of any of the above named description of
Boots and Shoes. Any work sold by us .will be
warranted. Prices low. MILLER & TATE.

July 17, 1844.

BUCKSKIN «LOVES.—A supply of
Winchester made Buckskin Gloves, very su-

perior, which I will sell cheap.
JOHN 0. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844. .

AT COST.—As the season is advanced, I will
sell at first cost, my entire stock of Balxa-

rines and Borages. They are of spring purchase,
and among them, the most superior qualities and
latest styles may be found. Ladies can now have
an opportu
reduced prices.

July 17, 1844.

elegant dresses, at very
eee.

J. J. MILLER.

_ j other conn-
try can produce a fist of writers equal to the ifol*
lowing, let them dp it. Since 1830, werhave ca-
tered Tor the public taste, and by this time we pre-
sume we know what will suit. Wo know ulso-
that we have the best wishes of the following ladies
and gentlemen for continued.success. .The pub-
lic also are anxious for the success of a magazine
so trujy American in its character. ;;

Miss Eliza Leslie, Miss Sedgwick, Mrs. L. H.
Sigourney, Mrs. Mary Clavers, Mrs. C. Lc6 Hentz,
Mrs. A. M. F. Annan, Miss Mela M. Duncan, ,.
Mrs. Volney E. Howard,'Mrs. M. H, Parsons,
Mrs. S. J. Hale, Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs. Emma C.-
Embury, Mrs. itJ^.JUe.MisB Alice Hervey, Miss
Anna'Fleming, Mrs. E. Oakes.Smith, Miss Ellen
S. Rand, etc. ... , ' !>

' W. C. Bryant, Dr. R, M. Bird, C. Fenuo Hofl>
man, Jos. C. Neal, Park Benjamin, W.'GjImore
Simma, T. S. Arthur, Prof. John Frost, Hon. Ro-
bert T. Conrad, T. S. Fay, N. Hawthorne, H. W.ir
Herbert, H. T. Tuokerman, James Russi^l LwW
ell, John Neal, Rev. John Pierpoint; Robert Mpr-
ris, T. Ledyard Cuyler, S. D. Pattorson,$.

• TERMS. OF OODE'Y'S" MAOAZOIS. -:

1 copy, 1 year, $3 im
2 copies, 1 year,

\. fl copies, 1 year, JO
. U copies, 1 year, 20

Any person ordering a copy one yesj for. $3, or
two copies one year for 96, will be presented with
the novelette of the PrimaDinna, by W. G. Simian,
and Robert Rueful, by T. 8. Fay.

Address, L.,A. GODEY,
Publisher's Hall,; Philadelphia. ,

August 0,1844.
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